
LATIUM TROM k:UROPE.
The Steamer Cambria brings the latest'

L

news from the, Old. World. Irel il boa.
been roduned to is eta of peace aId !ran-
quility by the resolute and rigid c rue of
the tievernment towards the leading spir-
iss of the insurrection. 1 1

Vienna has been reduced by the( iiripe-
rial troops, and is again in the pbssistution I
of the old royal dynasty—with hut few
hopes left to the friends of liberal institu- , 1
lions in the Austrian Empim.

Italy iri'n'ti. rongiefthe'iltidtre of much
military conflict; but there is a spirit of
re old broad that threatens renewed op-

llCAusthfrikii '
lational Assembly el' France has

takenihr 'micro the new emonitutiort.
and it'srstatlopted by an overwhelming
artajoffity.,, The, country ,is much agitated

itAttby thi; firosehing erection ofa President
of the public, which is to take place on,
the ( Ili of,'Peeenther. The prominent
ranch alert., are , Prince Louis Napoleon,
Oen.; !avatiiiiae,„antl hedru Rollin:- The
first orhired seems to be the general favor-
ite, net), it elected, may find it no vct y dif-
ficult:ll,l4,lo reconcile the great hotly of his
imperial 'Supporters to a repetition of the
career:at the First Gonsul,
M. Leone .11:1t.r.ts'Emartiftisto. as candi-

date:fire *he French Presidency, was ex-
peculates appear on the ilth inst. Gen.
Cavaignsolwttuld publish his on Sunday-

followitig. :,That of Prince Louis would
not appear until after the other two. , The
latter skill has the best promise of success.
but irktriii,gooll as he hada week previous.

5,1."' '''''Nery OKLEAN: ft, Nov. 21.
TAVl.ott.ltra the news of his elect-

itm.•''ltiti Vag et • Raton Rouge when the, I
newii afthi rethiltin.Pennsylvattiri reached
him, and at the chine time tame accounts

froatiftiviffyrient ,nninhar of other States
to nyike Itcerutjn that he was elected.--

11151crim,Rlose who were present when
lie tro. Y.Aceived intelligence that he, be-
1r0Y6449r 'OlO least exultation. hot heard
it wsltthe: composure and dignity which
are sho,psientially parts of his character. •

,tdort after left Baton Rouge in a
siessiiism,:for his plantation on the Alia-

sisalfolt and. we have a report of a rich
neellf,ll.?t,?nCurred on board. A passen-
ger., lintYwing the General. accosted
hint as one 'nettle planters of Imusiann, and
introduced the subject of polities. stating
that-lwr(the passenger) had voted for Cass.
thomether thought very well of Gen. Tay-.
for actamsan, but that he a!*ays stuck to
the itatityv.and. besides, did not exactly
thisk that:lion. Taylor was qoalified for
theloffies: .1 Ile then asked the General if
he was a rVaylor man,' to which the Gen-
erithreplibil; Not much of a one ; that is
he oat vote for him, partly because his
wife was altogether opposed to sending

loci' off to iVashington, where she
wont be Obliged to gd with him 1" At
this i anoiher 'passenger stepped up
and'Asted 'the General, calling him by

Warn''!'',tlio' Other party looked a little
tvila,n'geed lUok at Old Zack, and
and then slipped off before the General
4'0414 1 hnlrft,a,chance ofrelieving him from
thuvulthavrsaaacnt into which he had been
throws. t

‘ll:llp.gcseral is in. excellent health, and
benlVl:bis Mew honors with,grace and dig-

RKCONCA*4,I3O3I. —.-The fol,lorring, from
the IfertiltlfReligeotts Liberty, will be
read with melancholy interest :

••rlpi ,hoftile,ettitode of Col. Fitssictice
and gep. ISiFeaticy wftrA over a source of
regept4es t itiy.ytutual friends. and the more
so liegpose each was in~a false positioo.

reemkt .ghitie what they were not. When
C01,,; pmoied through St. i4ouis
on his wair,. to California. and learned the
low.and precarious state of Gen. KEARNY 'S
health.,',Wheia on the Missouri he lost his
voienge.it child, and was aboutparting with '
his,wife for; the absence of many months
and Om perils of the mountains, he sent '
by lice 'a. conciliatory message to General
lielotsrv, which was communicated to him
ainoiorthe fait things of earth which hail
pow.et;tm, interest him, It is pleasant to
know,,that these brave and noble men, who
will meet no more on earth, have no de-
ferred warfare to be remembered here or
to be carried up to the tribunal above."

SINIMIGAR COINCIDENCE.—The follow-
ing apintirOd in the New Orleans Bulletin
bcfnie'llMeleetion,

efliastod, Omenrer—Number each letter
of tlieAphabet in its regular order, thus :

A. Np. I, xi, No. 2, C. No.. 3, egg.. and
the4niplythe respective numbers which
attack to each letter to those which spell
lho mope of "Zachary 'raylor," and they
wiltsunt up 173. and in like manner the
lkters "will be President," will also sum
up i73. 'The above statement appeared
in the Bulletin of Thursday, and we now
add.: that :the letters which spell. "Lew-
is Cattar:make 110, and those which form
lbwantwtlP.A+tvill be beaten," likewise make
110: The toineidence is curious, and the

friends of Oen. Caliwill thus see that even
the alphabet has decided against hint.

Trig Diriaaasan.--The Boston Path-
Finder thus notices an incident attending
the water swiehraton :

The market men and the printers were
in the sumo division on Wednesday, and
u the'procesaion moved through the greets
a striiiike Contrast was noticed in the ap-
pearlinee ofthe' two bodies. Those whose
busiorielt Is' 'provide for the wants of
thebody were nearly all robust and hearty
looking{ men. while the caterers for the
mind vzhibited marks of severe and ex-
latallad Oil, without a superabundance of
the "roast beef." As the procassion was
passing through one of the streets at the
Noah End, mime one remarked that the
Typersphiest Nottiety was not very large.
."Niter mind." responded a son of Erin,

"thtsete,re got more intelligence than all the
•

mt.

4 Wpm nv 1792 AND 1848.—Welearn
frolit Sorostrset Herald. that Lewis Ith-
elm/W*64 ik yesident of that borough. but

ist Ilairiyereek township. aged 84
)IW.: eat' the 7th inst. walked from the
storieleofThe Allegheny mountain to the

AlOO4lOll PON, r distance of nine miles, and
deposited his rote fur the man of the pee-
rille.l7 Taylor. Ilia firs vote was
givent9,l9sibington, in 1702—his last in

proteibility has been given for the se-
cond Washington. in 1848. The day
was taildorololly cold, and when he arn-
eitsisitidargisalls Icicles were hanging around
hislimw.' Ail hentur to the 'utterable old
Whig 1 May hie example be followed
itiawAsit.kr 3 1611011 and 1.

wteteme tht rows of ten
astir 4Nren Stau-s. to wit : 1t5,16-
0400woill3wwwwtient. Rhode telestd.Nrw

APP.F. Pionnevivenie.
*won Aremod.Nwirjh tlen;line and Geo,-

.
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!The Toilet ll;r7Cl4.sr • at tettriatrgeonFrido. t e sit v!rt.,gritiel pbs g!Mir, potvrttlroautlittt.
the inclemtncy ,'nf the svtathet find !
muddyconditlotl of the roiaAs.r; Although
it.taiMeaLiutecositiatlY during, trio -day, yet
the friends of Old Zack turned out in con.
sitkrable numbers. to rejoice over the re-
rent glorious victories, and to celebrate the
bidli-day of the Ohl I.lero, who " never
sitrrenders," now flu , President elect.-

1 About three o'clock, the large company
' partook of a splendid dinner, prepared in
his best manner by ••• mine host," Mr. Joe.
M. Ege.

After the dinut ,r. the •• Berlin Brass
Prat cis Hildebrand; leaßclll4

favoied the 6inf intitY with several' iil l)4'
fine airs, and thf law-honeIlitiid.""Of
Gettysburg, sang several excellentRooo
and Ready songi

A meeting, was then organized. oo Rte-
tint' of Moj. W. W. Hantersly. byffio 11 1?-•
lection of the following officenr. vi 4 ,

President— Wm R. Sate.g.o.r 0,41.
Vice Presidents—Benjamin Sehrivmn.

Arnold Garil ri ,Samuel ,Sadleis
Ziegler, Pr:tea:is Hildeband, Benj., ,Rapir
nee, Henry !AL, Ratter, 1,1., Sadler. it. ,k%,
Haskell, Autos Myers,,Sainitul y.

• Secrmri es—J. A, .Garducr...llenr3J.,
Schreiner, Isaac Deardorff.

The President, on taking the chair, re.
marked that the object of the meeting was
to inako known the arrangement!,for.the
illumination rind torch-lighht .pwattettimi
which, were to take , place at 8 o'clock. PA
61. Mr. Franklin Gardner, Chief Mar-.
shat, announced that he; baid_iffp_lialltli•
Alesvrs. Benjamin Behriver.
Hamersly and Wm. Orttdorfr.,hia 40;111:4,
and also ntailo known the polar ol.probeiv;,
sion,

The' follnwing resolutions were -then.
unanimously ad0pted..................•

Resolved. That in the electioninfGen.
Zachary. Taylor .and 'too.,
nmic, the. WhigPiTtY 4111Y0.;
great and glorious victory over-tne,prteci.
plea and policy.. of the thrintbraiiu,pally.;

Resolved. !That the,. election,
Wrn. F Johnston has **Fa that ,

ay ivania trae,lo,her interaels,,andfnMOO
to the core. 1

Resolved, that 840!clif,l,Ilenry Nes„decidesT*lll .019 ernmiplsm ,pf
the;,tikritr•-4 ,41.0 hArt,b8P,4u61.41144end those of the 'Fariff' of 1846 have been:
condemned. by the peopleafithp, rAerAth.
Congressional ditarit4.ol. PoPlitYl,l94ifif

Ou motiOnAkthlinkilhOlAeseeff_l!sre,
tendered .to Me. spclubets,RrAle -,•llPlerlils
Brass Band," and the •• Jstwebowitlittad
of ca'ettyslturg,,,for dmir iervicem,,on, Oyu
,occasion.

On,mcniongthe meeting si.tbentned•m
:

The hour of 6haring av,e44.44otut ,es of the, frienda of014 *rush AO,
were brilliantly PcooPt.
siou was then „formed,ln,frant.Of While
Hall by the Chief hlandtal,and bjf_aiop,
First came, the huge York Springs #14141r,
the same that was rolled in 4 114,4-14fletcfmk 1,_ •

ed, by the ',Berlin Brass 1400,Q. • Then.
came the Committee of krapeatent, grid,
the invited Quests. Thee,followed life

Jatv.bone Band" 110 a ,konelini of Pit?,
iZOO 111 wigh lrOnsParonClet4.4ercitels 1.1„

A humorous repettmottimit.,OrShlni ,en .hia journey to 1,441011 1001441 gen-
ensLattention.. Alsoss be utiful Kll,Presen•
taboo of the a. While decigram!
with wreaths. it fointi ..idtv,W m.,Pitt',
doriPi house, was very much sitjmireao—
The precession Wad in, tioac;il tt, 'bib,
the Brass band played an air. and the
Jawbone Band sang .I .

•'

"Oh ti Lewis Caw: pastelist pass.
Yea. twit swats .W4tiorHolsriea "

In onewindow we observed a.trattapireis.
cy irith tt portrait of Goa. Taylor,4adthe,
words, " Thia evening, vie, celebrate the
annivetsari e Gen; Taylor% birth."...
There were a number of virrhaadsosse
transpatenties in the prixte,bivas with *P.
propriate designs and mantras. * The Two•
cession marched through' the -town and
out to the place where a irragnifibent iht*
fire had been kindled. Here the
'don halted, and gave thtiit'elteentforirlor4
br and Fillmore, three for lehnsten. three'
for Nes, and three for the' (Inked StatiC•
and then returned to White Hall, 'Where
it was dismissetl.

'l'ho illumination was general—eve/
Whig house in the townsisnd several, Irkw-
cieratic houses, being handsomely, tietibrilliantly illuminated. A besettfully, il-
luminated arch was made by Mr. Jesic
Gardner, and suspended across the street,
opposite his house, whi,ch wu greeted,
with enthusiastic cheers.

Throughout the whole proceedings ..the
feelings of our political opponenbilwerele.;,
spoiled, and nothing occurred to mei:the
good.fceling that existed between thelWO,'
parties. •

The excellent music of the ISIO Bantle
was the general subject, of remark, Ind
they returned 'to their homes • WWI' the
good wishes of all onr citizens. ' ,

CUANOKS lr fars.--About five years
ago we saw a man light hie cigar withis
twenty dollar note of the Farmers' and
Mechanics' Bank. At that , time be was
full of life, and in possession' of realestate
in the city of Philadelphia •vaued at $80;
POO. Alas! what changes doth time make
—.on Batunlay last this foolish man was
semi begging alms in our public streets.
Ile looked wretched, was ghastly pale,
and miserably clad.—Pentisykantan.

FREAK OP FORTUNR6—SOMO two years
ago, an exiled Pole arrived at Watertown,
friendless and destitute. lie obtained em-
ployment at his trade as a dyer, and mar-
ried a porn orphan girl who like himself
possessed none of this world's
The couple were agreeably surprised a
few days ago, by intelligence from New
York, that a fortune of two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars awaited rho orders
of the poOr Pole and his brother, the latter
residing in England. An mule has died
in the East Indies. bequeathing to the two
brothers this handsome fortune, every dot-
lar of which has been remitted to N. York.

CONNUBIAL STATISTICS.--4118 publish-
er of the Lowell Offering states, in allato
number, that in one mill, during the past
eighteen years, eighty-two of theand four hundred and five girls, employed
there, have been married ; and from ano-
ther mill, ono hundred and eighty:seven of
the girls have been married during five
years ; and from a singlo room in another
corporation twenty-eight wcro married in
one year.

DAMIAOES FOR IsJents4.—At Boston, on
Friday, llenry Conley obtained damages
in *1.400 of Hollis Thayer & Co., for
injuries. confining him to the house for
sits Months, received by being struck with
a cotton bait thrown from their store. A
man btu' been st.ttioimi to warn paascnpers
bat the cry wat e t t.n too late.
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S'eartuihitrtg, N. B?Corner Third
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On Finlay evening law, setwant II 10a
eteirk:lllWhirlpfliabliorsiwnonto Wont,

' ,ii11i,01110.4, 44 !O' OrMifli. wMgfON'TOt,
44. c.4-4rt ,Alcleolkiht.o9o9#,llWo.4lol6 o4,

' ori *vs. iths..ore, . 1*poitemi, an raj: thikk;
.ws.,fawatwassibieia mot Au41wsio 041114:Olin
vanighi‘vsamptal port at the: twit* ;Witllossi slat!
crib-mtssboilLlI Timm wits about tin* Mac MI
hayibi. the NOWend ai home;,wliol wee any Inei.
ly humid `WPM he wstaiiiitaklated l Ole NOM;
ono titl*li.,. flWi Witi of Wiwi, 4.44 ,iin4it'whieti
',hie Aaimjiiii., rothidatilt, eVeiy thief wig

!‘"T„lfromthe MI! which ' hie 61144'4;144
trit diiaiiiAO 44ifiii4iiii *A thalami*.
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' ,fierisi cohnls the 40100 1000 Of .theit, 1. 11011 10"
ifllikrlibik 11411111'MliOSO I.,Ma their MAO',
limampeeperty.nesadOsisly eatitlefivioar,

' dos: lbr tbarreet. ears they.. toob .cit themselves,•
lidwoe mititsty'. vilieraillrom the tato*wr vev
moth iiPy 'dirt/ ifroie their 'bootie' sett. vitortilmr.'

mbilik it hirisritiat diletied bed ' they Mies wi

smilM vindlitiaileiglAtait.:'',' ' . '''''iLir,l;-a-ViiinigeY' 'night, 'While the.

„cmiet4titiitli .4tile Wupeillfilia in thechase/tit* the,
WWI iiviii,acilii'`Otatt try'the alai*M4ice 'V'

..:.-iiiieialds 411.4/mop api'4lli.a;mljoisitifi 4e
`Oboes, lilivifikliWin cilWMTMeil to be op fir., : The
`4l'lo"i irf4;"4• and the 0." being ,!°!l'''' i
Ibte... gl• 'lO4 444.494.. much he.o.7*/, they.
wets ' IAtinisuidie4 Wiike4 WO rats',
tiitt ilitilf lir***tarn*. . . :,1 I '
' Tliseirostseteeme stleadist Woe firselsave

' iioMom Jemilislitthat'the* were"the Week M.'s

tnie46l44,' Wilaufblokissed. to Win thatprivet
melassea Ms Wirt&pad to*wet oat .theask- !,
,wtWWW.' rite ig 'toli4l6ribirtis.eilts.iihty be
sweeligi, andthat inch mintdmitiiie may64a.
M the'Atli* WI Miallremtili. the 'evil' Ak' thli tow
tunC"Thitaii4:iltiii ixi'ii.in by iris,Amit- ,
«I ordinance, have 4 altered a reward anitibif;FaiilaiXiihalaiiiiiiii‘n a. hail hail to datecOnn iitid 1.ro44oiiiiiik iiii,eoiiife.'i- ' "' •

' ." 1- '''

Tfl)-711-0.-A,PP:P;(444.40
I.IIE WAIOW '; it

itt'r a misting,be0(14TPWR PKlAcij.Pf
.

yAhciinnyegh q(Mettyptnirg,iloitliq
nivoinisl,she *amazed .(Irdinnucq mks q.

_ •11
ttßitarbred by Abe Town, Conncillefae,

,Bormgh Gettysburg. Matti's'Buttew
he and he 46, 'hereby. instructed In offer:*;
rewasd of 0200 fort such , information :
,Shitli lead to the detaction,and enseietion
of.tboxpersou or petting,' who areal therms.'
1* or Thorns' Warren. 46%. the .eight of.
l_Fritley the 1/Chinni..or who attempted to
fire the stableof ,Jacob Tame'.on the night.
,Ofitlenday the SlM•inst.; or of any person
or-persons hereafter engseed in any act of•
Ineendiariam within this borough." -

And now, by.. virtue of the ohne* Omit.
nonce, I. (sons AasoLD. Burgess afore
said. do. herebroffor a Rewind of

for each• inffirtnation se shall Mad to the
detection and eronvietion of the persona
eoneethtediti ' the' reeent, tor who maybe

ntcotOleed,&Wet gees of Ineendieriem
within the bteningh of Gettysburg. •

• • 1311801eGIE ARNOLD. Burgess.
Gettreitut,tNchr:VI, 1848: •

BOurafteft
ae.Monany!ilfornling,leistiie., Ile

net iltdatAlaglaq. trl.seliao4up m to !sold.cep in.,

, quiwitiverlbilliwbothicriannotten,,SansTka.,
fa*degcrht idedwellinglear Anlndtalown. in
this ft semi Wet tie derweread syso

11aeheloie1 Mimiis7t ior llifev?aehn lined by
himselfpeiro,44el .ter dram*? -Matters in ;er-
e":'ay by 4714ili '̀: 1;til I°," Fatq
Intlirdhr.ral.dr4lE°# 6eigh

J ibrst4A 01keigr
fiforf.trOff. MO 'Mother. Inidi,vit* bi,

persomploshistle Alio* - TM,wuktistivot Akat
. eras ienewriberdlethintAnsa Mendel ,MOllllOlll.
arbasillaskposting hie daisiling,andhippasingto
loolk into tins.winiliali,,andoolitho discolored state
of the room and tbe large atnounkif hips& ind
Sallee Arno' Tllcestraninanion by!the .Cots,',

. • ner Wear ice,dembt that doedeotased wet

Mead brulally niesnlored4.-probably on the Threw
.41.0yAbt‘•priekniaer4econereition bartiog &eddy
'cookberneed onthe bedy—eindri verdictwei4ecor-

' ly so rendered by the jury'. • Shored iiniu'or
wow qr.fts' *altered neer the . hem freareeared
'with bleed and' frairu-Ao iedelothen Mad floor

satorstrat inferencoistbat
violent itragglel hidsated plias bekrithenamist-
er irriOnrriabed M Purr:ea. A vresel di bloody
water was allei foetid in doe kihdrii, ha which ibd`
villain hail DO doubt aubisegiently wailed 'his

bands from the stains ofblood. 1 ,:

The lice that the murder Iwo, committedwia
instrumenta belonging to theroom, add;not with
prepared weapons, in connection with, ,other cir-
cumstances, renders it probable that theprima-
ry object of the murderer was.oilcounnit robbety..
Mr. Foairran was thought to have some money,

i and it is sopposed that his murderer, waiting until
the old man had retired and proi:ably fallen a-

sleep, attempted'to secure the desired pio Om but
finding his victim roused by thenoise, and deter-
tion likely to ensue, followed up his intendedthell'
*ith cruel, brutal murder, The deceased was a

native of Bavaria, where he was born in 1795,

and immigrated to this country in 1833. lie was
a Tailor by Wide...nit wears informed, was poi-

'levied of excellent character and habits.
We understand That strong suapicion bait been di-

rected aglinst an individual who ma de his appear-
ance in Gettysburg: en Friday morning, and had
his hair cut rely closely and his whiskers risme.

ved. The overcoat and umbrella of Mr. Forster
ars' missing—the former of plain material, brown
color, and cut in sack style,. The person alluded
to hadlon a coat answering to this description, and
also an umbrella. lie singular, uneasy move-
ments excited remark at the time, and circum-

stances since brought to light have tended to fast-
en strong suspicion upon him. Ho appeared to
be about 25 or 30 years ofago—rather ill counte-
nance, with heavy, dull features, prominent upper
lip, grey eye, black hair, hollow back, and heavily
set shoulders.. ()Ricers, we boiler., have been in
active pursuit carhier for some days.

irr (Wt. Wit. law's. or Mifflin county,
(late of the Army in Meslco) has been appointed
by Out flovernor, AJjumns General of the t em•
iln•mocaith.

Meeting of Coitgresdi
Thein '

I "nail** bon47140t1; dt,rttfititlOU n *NilNat* . In mt.'

iton ,i—seguntjets to itejeattita, T. who..
t 4ittn u. thimty, Id To 4 ap

!or, ieetlisz (gong WWI trill con.if
_on Ronde/ nes in iMit ornlay in

. ~..-.. ~ • • ~ „Already Re
.

dyesel=arterare en their way to the Capital hum .
of theUnion, and ilarre btanareely a deobtbotthat
a quorum will be Wand hi both Homo oft the
Brit day. Ifa6,:ilte(iKnitatainviiiii*Ob. Ma.
u venal, at noon on Teeidey. If it roach on in
time, we Ithalllay jtinks, tor leaders in the nett
,i fliar.".l3 4 re. a i J /1. ~,, 111 I

It atiems to_lothesettaml burial" that the
46o6hinifetia6 stlifitWatt.

tA IIidiom In• dia 66, AiI(tti iintallisMaet
ressults titit:thoolimmisemitonytkitm himUm ago-

el eindieMesst shisaneii sidtm •meidois ii mind,
doutillistis;l4- the suminiticoivirtionthai-ner Witte
ittetikstiii 'Uri1161 y id lie Seliidildit it. kgain,
hal:IP-di,'at Nide With niftfie!'Deignt world,
*ere 4 -nod sineIfitiadd 6f "rating
new armies, aatf4Oferisiliainene, ,1"Yo triritl"
to carry on a wan lhe'r4ablit heart wai
}always us tar. and,oa the termination Of ;shish it
has hardly. yetceased reJoith?i• Whilst there is
Puck 016414 1°P.rogilaired Pu!Ake Akaion to be
don, and Roarolo, 74known. that - two
lioness of,CoMpusu, sip nod ootswitimq6 as at
etatheutanemodi mesa* quatianaOfMaim
tioneeepetita ; sod that, liesidea, thelands 'llO6
nowise owl Ant Upon. qirsatione ass which; they
eroeld Waiter is:rapwaabtia, 6e public will, pay '
the listiensOddittioisithe miosentEsecutirelo the
eximise of the Veto Powise.r It is home.not With-
fn the prikibility that the "mitt: Prottick-
rve: infithi4 ituientmeistent:queeticum,ol
laii66ly4P/lbsi 'nory
istberfAiteepiut iiiii6jlU psi she (0 mothMi?sl dl""holitdit! AnnualXentar•siUdngtspon vowels; some new question

nohliorint nor the Pnblin era now dream-
ing

The-establishing* of -occostrltOtti for our
istely:negidnid Territenen of New .Mezloo end

' lithe only, 'quake which magi to
its Mb' in 'reduce any 'otelbsneit at this
ocishnif,ind hit,, tither became it did so et the
lastiseintlii; thin from any ether reason. The

thictiiii having in thereinto time down
intiell'ofthe iiil, out of 'Unt cloud, let us hope
tat It wiHPiss ovei. without;anhurtful az IQ
nom-

111 init64•l*64leille. sod yet
',bug Th!':***4l4'uatullll3,4/"lnii
the •siscditp-ond,,tho octonsiolt. All;ltinew Chief

Atibitetth, 4 fart**•to .the..dlopelloh-in Co*
grandufOut deocriptioll ctf business anal ly.tano,
td poildWthouglt, involving .the higheit'pritio'
*roofpittdielusticopliiitnig bum :in tint shindy,
.forlthe pisit;tAdtinj Inaettlstitbd end'
dicliod"bi, • tbit secondastinnittent of the-terti'
flounie..' 'ObitCahn 'of The passion% is also
1A04114 1 that 'clime' of business; 'of seknO‘•
!lesigtiipidille **ditties,which hos been fox: titres)
y airs ovrwiir4 !Lad WOW ,ter war projects end op.
'orations. tuoby the ft* Ilissit'of awasureswhich
necinturi4 /Wow, in their, train.

There Ana thou ght suggested to oar mind by
Am admit efAds mica, whictwe will not with-
'hold Gem our ,renlera It will ba the second of
the ?hit** Cougatest ani upon jig tiaras! na.

axon; on. His 3d: of March next, this Government
will bevieliailid, unchanged inform, far a period
of siitY years; the expiration of that WM being

by what has Seam happily termed a

Revelation of Ted Frodie the effect ofwhich,

when ful!y'reitlizeil, will bade been to restore the
Government to the plain 3 jl Obvious track rklat
which it bag in practice, In many 'instances,

'departed, ifow .it,may 'strike others, we know
not; but iri our , eyes nothing can be more
admirable—nothing . more glorious—in view of
the wholexiviliced world, agitated and convulsed
before and around us, than this esprresien—eo
still. eo /avian 4113001214 universally sequinned
in—of the collected will of three millions of To.

tern. What more singular, what mere imposing
civil speculate could there bet What exemplifi-
cation mare decisive of the consummate wisdom
of those happy institutions ashkh our great gwe.

• Where trialOtted upon us P They surely gave
them; besides all their wisdoin, some hidden force
of afirine, which men must Gel,but cannot guest;

breathed into them some strange spirit, some ener-
gyy, ofgood, which, like the unseen power of hon.
mentation, works madness and ewestriese out, of
seeming. trouble.

7* seek amomentafpablie amdtsMia alicald,
.we tonceies ball mak nominal 9oabibiliolt of
Asia admirable powersa( als Imitations, saaih
bins iimald and 'blab eadontot timely tot admi-
ratiam'al a aroma aowanderiklbut a tormapiold-
tagpod-witt toward. mediedier, that dull beat all
personal bads u perfect), tba inward Item Ire
have Miailased elares'tba dale ConstV
taboo. •

. .

Or The Sans el,Tempersoosoamneeted with
Lktlestown Division, No. 1140," bed • public

celebration it litdestown, U this county, on Fri.
riajleit;to receive the Bible presented to them by

the ort4s•phke:- The Inclemency of the
weather' iitierfeeed materially with the arrange.
tnents of die day; la, we understand, that the
disliky was respectable and inivislag--delega-
Bons being ptinetat from "Carron Divishin, No.
.42,"Westujinster, t, u llintivet 'Division, No.
101,"Hanover, Pa.; a h4)lll,lNnaion, No. 357,"
NewDikmni ; i, Aaiun' Divider, No.4t4," Oct_

and 14.1) " /410414'
,C6. 1.,-ta of Temperance," Gettysburg. Them?.
•ciationmativad• to Sti %IMO, ;n!wil I the
Biblowne presented, on bean( of 1110,Ledlowiby
Der. 0. A. Bien and oreceivin, Ulla a
inembem of •oo Littlatown Divining' by Rev. B.
YATilt Resin, of Beinnimr-iisho, Also, mbar
:eternity Warmed audience nt length inben
half of the Oribir.' The Littkelowit
imment on the ociailetit, and leftwilied the'lpio•

,

cowlings of the jay whit Stadion Muffle.
labbiath Ckieveatiogb

Agreeably to notice. a large Miele!' eilthe;

friends of the Christian Sabbath, welleseelea in the
the Dnzlish Lutheran Church,' in this place, en
Wednes.lay last, to adopt measures calculated to
promote a better observance of the Sabbatb; 'The
proceeedinga have bow •handed to us, but rad*
are too long for publication entire this Week, we
have deferred their insertion until next week.:—

Delegates were in attendance from various con-
gregations in our own and neighboring cennties.
The Convention organized temporarily in the
morning by the appointment of Rev. Rosswr
Unser as President, and Dr. D. Gummi' 80

Secretary—the permanent officersbeing:
President--Hon. Mears IlVCsass.
Vier, Prosidents—John Diekion, awn, Co!

D. Paxton, lien. David MiddlecolT, Prof. Al
8t over,

Secretaries—A. 11. PAevenaon, Esc, and John'
Johnston, Esq.
The deliberations ef• she Convention were ex-

tended to a late hour en Wedopalay night.

ITTAt the lags election the people of Indians
voted 77,732 to 51,900 in fever of levying a tar

for the support of Free &hoofs throughout the
btate.

nodford County.

En
Mgrof Vetlfordreoty hpd *-large and

" 11 asigrl7l A. • liti cia ? dr4d76Thk el:lith•.Eso.. p ed.—

Ili,Ze9 - Writ m 1:1/1 Itollus, AJ . Ogle,
am ~

, , 11, si adries of Ixcellent
u '

rts W 40 lion tottlur recent
po trio •afllr ing theileYotion

.......

of th e Whip of Bedford county to the principles
of the Whig party. The following resolution,
complimentary to Mr. Coons, was also unani.
ly adopted :

Radmitroll, That as a portion of the people of
Pennsylvania, and without any disrespect fur °th-
eta litho hey. padollapswl:lowlecomtgend to our
Ilmtilisultit the niuht of Ilud. JUrtleili'Cooper as a
itOVe porton to 111,1,the approaching vacancy in
nifRae' "delegation to the'Senate orThe TI. States.
Hip known lionaaty.and petriotimo. his annoul?t•ed ibili,ty,;llts uniform seal to promote the honor
and Wolfarti of oour atate. and'his'Cithstent:devotion
to hot rest John..esti: eminently glialitli him for
Oro famMriant post, end rennet-him a fit tecipient
ofso dimingu ishen a fuvor. .

U. S. SENATOH.—We puhliah • well writ-
ten article to-day, in Mferenee to whom the Taylor

rty of Pennsylvania should Choose ku United
rata's &nitre.. We agree with the writer in

the main except the man he hes selected. Our
own predilections lead us to prefer the Hon. J 4 VICIICOOPRR, of Adams count7, and we believe our
preference is that of a majority of the Taylor men
of Cho routity.' Mr. Cooper has filled several mi.
noroaken with greet respectability. Asr Speaker
of the !House of. Representatives of this State he
gained* gimitittkqn nod estepin even_pf hi 4
politiMil opponents. Hem emphatically a States-
man of the highest order, and his purity of charac-
teranirsimplicity of manners endear himto the
)oernanry of the country.—Usiovesies Denocrat.

OUE NEXT U. S.SENATOR.—As our Whig
Legislature will have the power this winter,Jo e-
lect s, Senater in place of Gen. Cameron, several
.prominent Whip hive already been mentioned
for that Stilton. Among these are Hon. Jaaie
Ciinesa of Adam., ALstarrosit E 131(OWN of
NorthamptOn, Towsun e Hsr xis of Cheater,the
present Secretary of the Commonwealth runt see.
oral other,. Either of these gentlemen wouldby
their talents do honor to Pen nsy Ivents. Eminent-)y eitierould Thou. M. T. MeKennan of Washing-
ton, or Walter Forward of Allegheny. But both
Of those are from the .eastern part of theState which
bits Dr Sturgeon yet in the Senate. Of the others
named, we (-sprees not only our own sentiments
but those of many of Lila warm hearted Whigs pf
this iegeon, in saying that the election of the Hon.
J•MILIIICOOPIR would he hailed with peculiar arr.-
tifieatien by our eitisens;though we have noWhig
members to vote for him. Whatever may have
been the previously enlisted preferences of many
when he was spoken of for the gubernatorial nom-
ination in '47,we believe thereare no two opinions
as to his talent, worth and public services, which
eminently fit him for the station nemed.—Saryue-
Acmes Beerier.

BANK OF GET'fl-81.1016.—At no et eTt.
ion held oil Alnnilay Inc the following persons
*era chosen Directory of this Institution for the
ensuing year :

Robert Smith, Jorott SVirt, GeorgeYonn..T, John
H. Kerr, John K. Longwell. Jostnia Motter, Wrn.
D Antags, Wert-ACSherrYt Wm. R, &Wait, /46,1".
ry Myers, IVIn. Douglass, George W. Wele

ErAt the election held on the 13th inst. for
President snit Managers of the Gettysburg and
Pete'rsburgTurnpike C(imps ny„the following per.
sons were chosen :

President—George Rmyier.
Mumagem—Jacob Wik. J. IL •M'Clnllan, Dr.

R. Dorsey, J. B. SVPhemen, Wm. D. 'limes,
Wm: M'Sherry.

OR 4,F1AM14 MAGAZINE, (or December, is
■ splendid number 1 that, however, is nothing un-
usual—the enterpriaing proprietor managing
always to produce something of a supceor
Monier. "The Debut," a finely finished line
Engraving of a beautiful female, a Portrait of J.
11•••en Tsvcon, one of the ed hors of the Maga-
sine, and a plate of Fashions, make up the em-

bellishments. J. R.Chaniller, C. 3. jcienma, W.
H. C. Roamer, Mrs. C. If. Butler, Grace Green-
wood, &e., contribute articles worthy of their pens.
Graham closes the year in fine style, and promis-
eiiStill greater attractions thr the coming volume,
as vrathelems. by the Card for 1e49 in another
column. Tho who wish to receive the maga-
due, should for rd the subscription price at once.

SARTA r lON AOA ZINE—Messrs.
Join Sault, .

celebrated Mezzotint En-
graver,) and 'x. • saute having purehaaed
the subseripti it and good-will of the " Union
Magazine," itspublication has been removed ,to
Philadelphia, where it will hereafter be issued
with increased attraction*, under the editoriul Cu-

perviaion of Mrs. C. M. KiancLen and Prof.
Joss 8. 11A ItT: The No. forJanuary, 1849, has
already been forwarded to us, and is unquestion-
ably one of the best gotten up numbers we hive
ever received. Mr.SARTAIN himselfcontribute*
three elegant Mezzotint Engravings. while Rev.
Albert Barnes, Rev. Dr. Bethune, Rev. Dr. Todd,
J. it. Chandler, Rev. Dr. Furness, Prof. Alden,
Mrs. Kirkland, Mrs. Bigourner, 11Ire. Ellet, Ithda
long Rift of other able writers, furnish articles filling
82 ample pages. In another column will be found
a more extended notice of the No, together with.
terms, dr.e., to which the reader, is referred.

PARIBSON'S COLUMBIAN
are indebted to Mr.If 'ELLER Ks wee for specimen'
of Black, Blue and Med Inks, manuthctured by
A. W. HlSlllrsomr.Philidelphia, which purport to

be superior to the inks now in use. We have
tried them, and have no doubt that they are et•
collect articles. The Red and Blue givea brit-
hunt, clear color, while the black flows with gnu-,
Ml freedom from the pena quality highly de.
sirable in gootOr rapid penmanship.' Read the
sdiertisement .in. to-day'a peper,,inti then—vie
tu!.Taff• •

4pethlsr,JVare,
We learn that the*realisthew of hir.JAXIII

)lsoaav ofLiberty townektip, *best le *Wsfront
14111040ink was buntedto theijpessd on :Tam.'
dal loge 'olitothaa with iii contents, Tdo Ike

etwoughas'eefifists
and kisi 401, rack `retold 1101041 hafare'Veinit
nikitedtig the Vitally. Who Ifteta tit d!tidif it the
timethatbut vet j Ilttleofthetitii air saved.

Logottoo PALEDICTIONS:-.The
Was weprediebeetkitain, Tayloel
don *illt,diectmObit lb. Whigs! TbiT eke, pee.
dietalkat berstliald be defeated ; se' theft prodib
dims eilikmilt , bs telk4l utien: frbo'Wiiige bin
ado eeneelitien, 'hyleee tu'diitar-
pointed the Ljoitfolee, • " ';

grin °bias,* soli, at th 6 late elaition,•tart for
Contrail spinal his Esther, and was beaten. In
NOW York L ion4n-law ran against hb father•hr.
law. 146 alto *ea beaten by !tin liro. Both tho
yciangaters deserted their Atte. "Honor thy fath-
er and mother," say we.

Melancholy Accident.
The Hanover Spectator notices the death on

theSal tilt, by scalding, ofa very interesting and
lovely little girl,' named &Mill, aged about 3
years, daughter of the Rev. Jacob &chin., of that
plait!' It was naturally ofa lively and active dis-
position; and being for a moment from tho eve of
those engaged washing in the kitchen, who unfor-
tunately had placed a tub of hot water upon the
floor, Gill backwards into it, and scalded itselfso

severely as to cause its death in 30 hours, during

which time it suffered sesere misery, although Ull•

dee the eon, of a very skilful physician, whose
unremitting attentioni proved of no avail.

TILE CELEBRATION
IhisI Otte°, yesterday, prod oa withAnna

e selit4t an early heourette4ds; holgssi to ee,
the and u the day adv ceitl, 0 prism

=,lOignle an„anintsted app.& i Ai 1 yeletelle,-
Hi:l4l.4:dd repast was se soil Alartisibesest
44,00404MM multitude, wiiicli sadmwe.

o jaaernd by D. lIIIVAW siv4Evq. and
Hon. JAnss Coors*. Atirealeelt,-10•Torrhi
Light Proce saion was formed in Carlisle street, un-

der Maj. Hsvcract, Chief Marshal, which after

traversing the varietal streets. was tilbttlarg
--every ono gratified with the es "nts of the day.

Every effort was made to prevent all. thing that

might tend to irritate our opponents, si;,lnothing
occurred to mar the general good,feslitqf l'hich
dhiited.. , .

•The.ntsmber of perions present ham:hop rant•
4 'uolY "am/1W: it Gorr 1000 to 201)0, but w•eam
itioured that. ndb le/ than 150 u assamtwied round
the-dinner GOle.

During diode), et different times Rehm, true
fired from artillery, under' the eupervision of Mr.
A t.xx.F . Theex emblemofthe eveningie.nre
'leo enlivened ,y excellent music from the Berlin
Band: ;j

We must not forget to notice the noble ippear.
Amer! of the delegation from Petandiurg. Our
friend* there Mimedout, as usual,in their strength,
bringing with theirt,theirmagnificent Ball, rhich,
when illuminated,presented an imposingrpoclaels,

Zu.cipoiunuecestef want ofroons,we are obliged
to make this meagre sketch of the proosalisgs,
suffiee for the present.

LoNoxvrry.—A Christian Indian wo-
man, Michael Gedney, Stied stiddenlY in
.New York. on Sunday. aged 107. Her
brother lived to the age of 105, end ahe
leiwes a daughter aged.7l. Her grand-
daughter is a missionary among the In-
diatis, and has, at her house in New' York
.city, a beautiful maiden of 17, a Prineess
of the Chippewa tribe, with jet black hair
three feet long, who has arrived there with
a view of visiting England, to pay her re-
spects to Queen Victoria.

WRITING ON NEWSTAPnIta:-.-- we find in
the proceedings of the Court of Appeals
of New York, the statement of a ease in
which Mary C. Felton sued the Postmas-
ter, in the JuStices' Court, for detaiiting
newspaper, on which he charged letter
postage, because it hail an initial upon the
wrapper. It was decided in her favor.—
It was carried by the Postmaster to the
Contt of Common Pleas, where the ver-
dict was exinfirined: • From thenceit was
taken to the Supreme Court, where it was
again affi vtl—a ad now .is tra &red -to
the Court of Appeals. The. Posuntoter
is said to 'have acted under instructiomo
from the Postmaster General.

FROM St. Jonsi's, (N. 11.)--The St.
John's Courier of the 19th contains a no. I
tied from -the Sheriff's office thlit the Whole
of the city property, landS,—islands,
orphan asylum, market-house, Mayor's
aide. engine Inise. and every thing else
held by the city, will be sold on Saturday
neat. to satisfy an execution hooted nut of
the Supreme Court by certain creditors. so,
whom nil this propeity had been mortgn.

Led for about $500,000.

A RICANAAS U. S. SENATOII/4-....A the.
patch in the Cincinnati Enquirer. dnted
Louisvile. Nov. 24th, nays : "MajorRut-
land is elected U. 8, Senator from Arkan-
sas during Sevier's unexpired term. end
Sebastian in place of Ashley. it is thought
that Sevier will he elected fur the next
term. "The Legislature of the State meton
the nth instant, at Little Rock, and the
Governor's message wee sent in the fol.
lowing day.

SERIOCS ACCIDENTS.—Near Westmin-
ster, Md., last Wednesday, Mr. John Or-
eutlorff had his left hand and part of the
arm completely torn ()Irby a threshing ma-
chine. It was amputated above the elbow.
On Tuesday eventg, also. Mr. David Fei-
set', when on his way to Baltimore. slipped
from his wagon tongue, 14 miles from
Westminster, and broke several Mbis ribs.
Ile is now in a very critical situation.

TEMPLE or JERUSALEM.—The Sultan of
Turkey has given permmission to the Jews
of the Holy City to erect a magnificent
Temple or Synagogue, and a messenger
hasarrived in New York. charged with ma-
king collections for that important,ohjeet,
tieing the first regular and splendid place of
worship which the Jews have been per-
mitted to erect for eighteen hundred years.
in Zion.

A Goon ONE.—The IndianapoleiJour-
nal states that a prominen t locofoeo of that
eity, on hearing that Gen. TAYLOR was
elected, went home a good deal chop-fallen.
Ms wife, to console him, remarked "that
TAYLOR might die. as Gen. HARRISON did,
and the administranon might thereby come
into the hands of the Democrats."

"Die, the dell," replied her 'husband,
"thunder couldn't kill him."

Warmri V ROINIA. —The next census.
it is said. will show a numerical majority
of 10,000 in Western Virginia, over the
Eastern portion of the State. The pea
ple of the Western section are strongly
opposed to slavery, and the elements of
atol-slavery agitation are already to be
found there. There will noon he a strug.
gin in which the 'two parties ankleBute
wiJi be arrayed against each other.

Airuitte*Ns Sistreo.--Stratidely'
uhtigh7•and yet got:Strangely—A feeling
of admiration !lir The Itnited` States and its
peeple, is said to be gaining ground in the
Aiwa repubile, and, this has gone miler,
that die GoveruMetii is using every eiTbrl-
to adopt the,peineipleiofourttirtieneitYy.

The kotielilepublicao of444,Afqh,
WI, Rays that Milner?. SiPreeee ere Peek`
ingot( theiieetabbiehntent in giniAity, mere
ty-Ava hundred • tierces nr,pork for ihe
French navy, which is to be ,dolivitrail,ittit
mediately. This 'ill the, titan contract of
tho•kind in , that; election or the conatryo--
There are slap very largequantities putting
up ;here for the Wish market. 41e the
packing deatablialwitont or Mona. Clark-
seek Morgan aletke POt keg than Monty.
fire }housand hogs will be, cut at their
blocks. .

,

Et.v.erlosi or Et.tcTons.—The Massa-
chusetts Legislature in convention on Fri-
day chose for electors the Peres' candi-
dates upon the Whig ticket, who aro ell
pledged to voto for Gen. Taylor. The
selection wet made by a majority of nine-
ty-four.

A FEW. Sun, STATE.—The election in
Wisconsin seems to be a free soil victory.
The Legislature thus far stands thus—
Free Soilers 20, Democrats 15, Whigs 9.

CrrThe Washington 'Union declares
since tho election that it has proof positive
of Gen. Taylor's intention not to veto the
Wilmot Proviso should it be passed by
Congress.

G::7-Gerrit Smith, (Liberty party.), re-
ceived 111 voted in the State of Ohio,

Ell== 112a=m1
LIABILITY OF ROTA:I. XIMPRIIS.....AI thetonmuf_Common Pleas in Greenfield.Insimaak, phmsiase of Ashhel Dickinson,

Of Brett ebhro, Vt., vs. D. D. winch,,,„
Son, °lithe Exchange lintel, in this
wn, fir damages alleged to hare beefsstained in the loss ofa trunk, was tried.The tru ikContained a quantity of clothing..and othier.tartielea for the use of a minorson of the plaintiff, who was on his way

to Milwaukie, Wisconsin, and who, on ar-riving at Springfield, entrusted it to the/chirp are hackninn,wmplolialliy,Amara.Winchester. The trunk was either loss.
or stolen from the carriage on its way terthe Exchange klojel. ans ithebrought to recovet thecu be o Air lMkatul entente, •whish,were eisted,a‘ahmo$l2B, of the propvietore of Vienoose.—The juiyrenderra Vi.itihq of 11114 for
the potintiff.• Eicdptions *eke taken to
thero:teg of. the 'Court, by defeltdintie
cot• 'se t.:-.Srfrigfled RejmOHNOI.

The Choluta. *WM. to be siercedi
Great li:itian.andi,r6Yelle liettaeWths'
smaller towns of.Scodaid with reedit! esir.
tality. Is seems also to hare reached the
northern mast 9f Oance, The halelial
visitant unless e.itecked by the frosts. may
reach our own shores tharineths winter.
Cleanliness and sobriety see considered
the beat preventives or the disease.

The recognition by GREAT Barn= of
the Republic ofLititttis joubeen an—-
nounced. ands a Treaty of Common, is,
understood to hate been armee& This,
State war, ea our readers know, Mused'
by the American Colonisation &Kiel itt,
1820,and continued as a. colony itudOrlitet

care of that body until last year. whoa it
was formed into an independent Govern.
anent. A similar' recognition hasauto been
obtained from France.—Nat. MI.

OZ:7-Lancaster county cast. 6424 mote
votes than were polled is the whole State
ofRhode Island, and L204 more than were
given in the State of De'ewer°,

HARD TO 131.AT..---The Mercer Whig
pays :—A veteran Whig of Salem town-
ship, well and favorably known in this
rounly, writes to up as follows

“N: have heard some boast-
ing of large family voting. At the late
Presidential election- myself. mine sons,
and eight grandsons, voted lop Van. Tay-
lor. lf any can heat this. let us Lear from
them. 1 I;ave ten sons but sac of. them is
a political transgressor.

JOHN. LErie It:
Salem, Mereerrontfly, Na.;”

InTr. RasTime To Primiwt Mlernernm
Mr.x.— Dr, ralwards, ag Wain, chi:anion
of the select committee- ot the ribose,
which reported Atha modiste* billtpiaespil
at the last session of Congress, OtheneM-
plates, the Herald .says,, introducing.labia
into the Douse at the coining sersionafor
the protection ofthe legitimate professidn.
by requiring an apalyais of all nostiuis
for which a patent may he asked. and.*
deci4iimt in their favor respectively by min.
petent inedical men, artniriling to the estala.
hiked facts of medical seience.

Wino Simmer we wiz Yrrrk.—rfec
Canraesers niOn weeconnty. New Yorke
have declared. NORMAN Itotek. the Whip
candidate for Sheriff, elected by one Ina.,

jority.
CIIRISTMAk CIIKKR.— I)Ufillg thiP'room .

of festivity and joy, when all ire prone to •
indulge in the good things of life to excess.
let us pot forget "that -the pleasures of the
table, when enjoyed beyond the bounds
of moderation, are at the expense of health.

To those, however, who are inadver-
tently led into excess in eating or drinking.
and who, in consequence, stiffer front
headache, sirlestoruach, lowness of spiri
indigestion, and othercomplainta. the pen-
alty of over-indulgence, we recommend a
trial of Wright's Indian regetable Pills,.
of the North American College or Health.
This medicine will remove all complaints
which arise from irregularity of diet: and
cleanse the body from those billions and
corrupt humors whicharo the cause of the
above distressing symptoms, and ofevery
uialatly incident to man.

Beware of counterfeits: Portion from dm
agents only, one or mote of whom will be fount
in each villageand town in the United Matra

The genuine I. for sale by J. N. STEYSIC
SON, Sole agent fee Gettysburg; and Wlalessls
at Dr. Wright, Principal Offiee,lBllßanaellraall
Philadelphia.

, EMIT ROSTQW, May 2311,1114%.
Mn. S. W. leows.r.-lir. 1hays seen

so much of the virtue of"Wlantern ladalltPt
of Wild Cherry" that I feel it me sissy, so
add my testimony in its praise. 'N sea
about 14 year* of age, has foethe last ten
monthsbeen afflicted with wasuere ease ,„

pains in the side and body..and a (Most
wasting, until he was but • men living
'skeleton. I had the aslatinv ofOwe* Phy—-
sicians, but noise of Own 'mild give hint.
sny relief, sod gusinally yet surely he:
seemed tobostiokialg into the iamb. - Hap..
pening accidentally to see some vs( your
°Free Alnico's" we felt as though the
Balsam would help skins.as there wereAmmo
rases that had. boant.uted Whisk they WIPP
as bad as he wow, 14 thltrefillOtAttaaMtit
a bottle of lac ifsithlea. AOAlMishill tit*
plaCa, ITA before he 10,61,
i

941414:0(h.he
began to,geow better., slut§7,vstiliim•bottles ticuuslt, Aslik AlloW alt

, Met li.
poweorysng 81041 Aaiths fee vaii#ho•is solely indebted,. tlipsugh the islinutent of
Gods torienee 4trilettOf Wit("rt•M. tiX.QreDr. Kigirt *Ka• 14 ikabl q..ttir #,40
tnitentid.sanifsiatiot).to'his tusk?? k

_.,
N°n° PRltinf.llll4WeigßettA. WM;

on the wmeee.. . 11, , ,' i.
1):71For We ity.SillWll4ll‘,l4R4llllo s.

LER, mu* monkk.• Glistlettninht
itwczalo;a4. ximittwt.,

snow ilea so.o.v.toroit or* or 1100!_.404/44/.:."
BEER GaGr4-rTll-l'hot* wele~Olt**too or Illbodiky, 1400 hood of 'I

*hick voatooolds to eity bOtetiwis*s4llol
hnm St3tl.t).s3per 100 llsis.'4o 'Silt
*4 50 artillsll 25 pee 10011bs,00k. ' !Wu'

F1.04/Ig-Tlhr OA* m01h010i41011,1040,of 200 MAL, Isrokst*Mir A.Mills is hirld ariba•same. Ssles 00 'Dot
$3 00. nye ttour $4 25.

CRATN.--Supply of all Rinds, of 611 1/W*oll4
prices. imam/sea ; sales rood wrist* Ted *sok
et.*l t04.1 10 okod white ol.llh 10 11141etwhite fiimils *Pub $l, 1,5.0 $1 t*, WhMO fet
64 cr5.....y0110w (0W4,211 a 28. 114,14.80

--PRarlsiONS.,MeAcrork sl2ofropliFft*
$8 87 is $O. Bacon-881Po 44.a, erk riser 0011011$
7n HO ants. bard' 8* in. Ihlll., 40410*
kers.

HACUED.
Onthe 2teio aJL, hr the. Rpm. Thee*" /4:111PlzMr. ..14)(Rdi 11ALL BTRWA MIT of Belltitnete,, sole

MiesAUn VATA KURIL. 0(Biadenmberg,
formerly ofCletiriburg•

At Benderaville. on the Vith,nf October. 194917
Thomas Blocker, r. W Witte,' tr. wed

ue A MATTA E, Him ICV a, , both ill Pip*
(.1 ,rune.

..:T Alit
4,.•.00,111iltbdelsOffit AN. fit.,3402,',rile of 11I. ilf Pyi 14' inool/, iKse

best 88 yam; OA lit of Minter, en in-
f. iliktb ef.thi anonAida tkeikt

91°mM! Obis, op dis 111141
; AWL. trim ' :LAel ,7ni,imbia dined/Wier10M-

hithes'A.Adeattitait 1,94 '!#'lPdftii
._5"9#1.04,0i"tr

XIMM. Airedo•ollPyJner•illt,belio •an 14'
er. Aa.n.p reitbrel grrff4lop 1001)464.

dßimialp if Ai"Omni& • r*o
Wiwithey'd miock .1slam to t Potighbadlo°4
dke iIetAIeUBDOMPANINIII. Baq..

An IUI3, by bit.inenotnittad( /124aod hal
otinninted , In'. the •serviesi ofthe family 'ewer since
-4411161elitat 86 year.., Obedient, kind and akW,
Waft in himodisposiblielik:oo -Wita a Amigenalls-
vetitou, It is net astmalebbig than; dot. these most
seqnsieded with bait titbit two. Itlinted and fed

rby taw, should feet teetenki. bet peettlistly kind
,feetinne end the irribee.of this snide is bat obey-

- int th• Vion~ ki• heart. in paying this
yenning Ittitistrie ties ateetery... , W.

112,63011Vi
ArrerricE lig hereby given to 'all Logs-
-4:11" 'tees ,and other persons concerned
O)aZ, the. .41)1111A75DR4779,11* C-
tWILVDS thedecensed persons herein-

'aftermentioned will be presented at theOr-
phans' Court of Adeine county, for confir-
station and allowance, on Tuesday ihe

'JAVA ickty of ileeernher nExt, viz •

.That first null final acnotmt of Daniel
'Newman, Administrator of the estate of
'Jelin Kittle, deceased.

The account of Joseph Sneeringer, one
;of,the ecittots of the last will and testa-
:miens of MartinKlonh, demoted.

The account oflistorr, Baker. Adminis-
trator of the estate of i'rederiek Ran, de-
ceased.

aremint of Samuel Durhoraw, Ad-
. ittimptnitor of• the estate ofDavid Fletch-
or. deceased.

The tint account of facet) G. Walter.
Exeeutor of the last will and testament of
Karl Kenter, deeessed.

ROBERT COBEAN, Register.
logister's Office. Gettysburg.

akv. 1,1,448. te

DEDICATION.

THE Evsnrlical bithenin Church of
St. James, in the Borough of Gettys-

burg, Ps., will he dedicated to the divine
service of Almighty God, on Sunday the
•71al of December inst._ Divine service
may be expected in the German language
at 10 o'clock, A. M., and in the English
language at I o'clock, P. M. Divide ser-
Site Wsil be continued on Monday. Min-
isters and people of all Christian denomi-
nations are respectfully invited to attend.

• A collection will be taken on the occa-
sion tn•aid in defritying .ho expenses in-
inned by ilie erect tin of Said House.

A. B Kum, w
ciEt)Rog SHI{VOCK.

SALTZGIVEIt, •

G. clad',

gpc. 1, 1848.
WAII pope= in tho County will, plcote copy

VALUABLE PROPERTY
.41' PRIVATE SALE

TirtHE subscriber will MTN. at Private
..! 1- Side, his property Skil:llea on Oft
Western Turnpike, t), miles west of lia-
genuotethcoutaining

oiliest-rate Slate Land, in a good state of
<uldratimi and itn4r good fencing. 'rho

.inaprovekouits aro a . .
TWtt.b-NT01111"

LOG 110US E.
a one-story . do., (formerly occupied as a

tiM house,) a good Log Baru, with other
sieoessary buildings. There are also a
variety of fruit trees on the premises, ap-
ples, peaches, pears and cherries ; also, a
Pewee failing well of water near the door.

Any petaott wishing to purchase a home
of theshove eleseriptinn will please call on
the subscriber, residing thereon, who will
he pleased to show the same and make
known the terms.

.ANTUEL E. GROSS
Dee. 1,1848.—at

Ailwl.4fA .comPeti*ft

THE i estealready aware that the Union.
etaazi gOe has .chapped resideoceidse well

as chatiged hands, since she publication hl the
Deceniber Mears..Saettlin. and Molina-
ker having purchased it of the formerproprietors
and transferred its place of publication from N.
York' toPhiltidelphia. In addition, also, to the'
services of Mrs. Kirkland, who will continue, as
beietofore to contribute to its pages the propri-
etors have engaged. as an associate Editor, Prof.
John S. Hatt, of Philadelphia.

It is ednfidently believedthat thepatrons of this
Magazide find 'sign, ofishorieirmenas well
as change. Ito external appearance le i iproved.
For evideneeof this thereader need only ilook for
himself. In the pictorial departMent, the Maga-
zine may now fearlessly challenge coripanson
with any of its riv*l..In respect to the Lvirsteele chiumetir of the
Magazine, it will be the earnest endeav r of all
Concernedin its publication to secure for it the
iontribiltions of the best writer, that Om cotan-
try affords. The proprietors have alreadyerater-
ed into arrangement* for articles from 4lmost
every writer oh distinction in the U. Stites, of
which they offer what they claim to beftry re-
spectable "first fruits," in the present nu r.

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL. II
A special feature for the present yob will

man-
e put-
COM-

:are be
nigh a

printed
e of the
■der a

rely un-
writers
envy ni

'relation,
ertainiulg
radttions

Tarolanns
ite a new

CITY. The

be the publication of en Original Navel, tin
uscript of which has been porchased for e
pose. The publication of this novel wt

menre in the third number, and will in ne
eve:pled into the rueerediag year, even sit
large number of extra pages have to In
to bring it to a conclusion before the ell
%olitate. This poiel will open to th
new field of American traditions. e
touched by lir ing, Cooper, or any ofo
of historical fiction. The scene of t
in Noah Carolina. just prior to the
and it embodies in the form of an e
fictitious narrative a massof historic
respecting fhe early settlement of the
which, ir we mistake not, Will give
111111rect to that part of our national hi
writer, Mr. Wi Lir, who his contra ed i short

!•
of Nora/.

II that pars
e ocene of
the greater
no.' CVi'th•
ay ventpee

. has ntsitsi •1 whkstt ces
tick!imck-

" t”..itoo that:
soemeneh

. les *loth of

tale to our pro.ent number. is a net
Camlinu. and has traversed csretiill3
of the country which he has made
his story, lot the slurping of gferin
fidelity and seri:4c4 to his detaint
out violatingeny 61 his eeerets.,we
to toil his readers in rubianoe, that.
en interest (something like that vii
Mos has invested the abode oftheeta) over even the "Dismal Swan
not les. cliental line or 'lndy.harbor!
which stretches lor hundreds of

ine:Vese.--- • •
Another feature wig be a series of Starts by

I liemstown, Aims. illustitinsthe times of the early Puritans.
Hey. Joey TO or rltteleid,

Will continue' to contribute New Englan Le.
*ends. of which oTomo of the Wild Lake" in
the January aunilvr, Is a lair specimen.

Nunn UM$

The follow log splendid Engravings, suable
IncParlor Ornaments, have been engrat IND an
expense ofmore that. 911100, and' are opt! as
Premiumnin connection with the Maples--
price at either picture is of itself $3 : •
. A LARGE WHOLE.LENGTH PORTAIT
OF GENE TnYLOR-tile'prented restg on
his war•homit, Old Whitey. Engraved °Steel,
in Mezzotint°, by J. Sartain, from Daguereypes
taken from life expressly for this plate. ze of
the work, exclitsi%e at the margin, 21 by linch.

GROW' 4/F PORTRAITS OF THE 41SII-
INGTON FAMlLY—lncluding Gen. Waing ,
ton, Lady Washington, Eleanor Parke (stir,
George Washington Parke Cumin. and Wing.
ton's -favorite servant. Engravings in ino-tinto, on steel, by J. Sartain, from the eitinatby Savage. Size, exclusive of matgin, 2t' lii
inches. 1

Remember, our Premiums ale not ft., old
Wnrn'OW itfogosior plates, not worth the Hare
on their transmission, as is the case with s of-
ters of some others. The Proprietors ofSatin's
Union Magazine intend in all instance., win a
promise is made, to produce something deal

,eritand value.
______.

_._
_

_____________. if4coNswitATios. _

TERms. 1• ••".
te copy of the Magazine, and one of the ;From recently completed Hall of the Piemiums in

AL «Missionary.Society of theTheol9g- ( Ter.) Copies, and One ofPremiums, DP
ieal Seminary." Gettysburg, will be con-; Five Copies, and one of Premiums, with
secreted on 714elday evening. Decem. i an extra copy of Magazine for agent, ma
her 12, it halfpast six o'clock. The pub- ' Sine° C*Pie'• Rls.
lie in general, and friends of the Missions- 10 the money must accompany each car.

f
,r4unleshery Enterprise particularly, are respectfully postage is paid. Address • Ilatched to attend. An address will be de- JOHN SARTAIN liiigo,4 ;

livered and the interest of the occasion 3d st., opposite Merchants' Kirceitfiryl.greatly caltanoed by appropriate music.
J. H. HECK. I
D.

OEO. DUI'LER
-J. EYLER, p. .L ,.- 1 cy

`-;1 LI
I] 9i CI

ill
.I. ,

Theo.nem„ Dee. t, 1849. Committee. - 1

NOTICE.

.1..11oltrbsger it Arrce Nn. 9, Nov. Term,
- vs - • 1848. Venditioni

John ifettiHy. Expon*s.
Nov. 24th. Monies being considered es

iin ‘Court—rßule forilistribistion therof onoihelOrtet neadai tr Qecember next.—
lE.Xtifroal the Record:
_•

.

• , : A. 4, KURTZ, Proth'y.
,Prolkonotary's Office. Gettrobunt

No!ember 99, 1848. bl

1 1 • MR !

:;11.11;tettriber haw just • seettivetl
~Aupply of. 111.11,1•1180NIS

CAilinbiah inks'
fqll4ll/1411:31, rues ga .ut attention .o pur-

-OY-Afe WIC uP in,l. elluceive•
.111 1r. lzmA.Rfm• l44o Pint buiflug,tich
eon hung tilefull.gitantity indieatudby
oho label. Tiff ife,tuarrant44nut ,to

tu.innuW under any eareustanona in
Ilioloo'4 •'1 t ''7; ' •

W N cooso- quence of ihe.loss stistaine•
1 recent Fire, in connection with o r

' detnands against thesubscriber, he is'
polledpolled .0 cull ppon those indebted to
for assistance. All person's, there,If{mewing thentselyes to Pe ,'indebted to a
by note or book account, will be exp l
to call and cattle the same without de i
otherwise bey will brie placed i,a the luls
of a proper 'officer for colleciiiin. ' I

STACKThis.4lo;; tows flap andN has a fine glosst
s,Ol gMaeat

lb wit to or shd4lo Ity,111410,00,r1pille,ioluip not Rabin to
114001 • ", •

RER .11111E. , •

•This„ink ,crisiaton Red, and
insplditais Int/Witness otin the paper.

,Fprpermsnanas tifordor. theft!, inks fill-/t I'4loo if not ityPaos allothers ; for when
. a pojor is once .set paper, it willorriain •unchanged for *gee. For sale,
#whsgesale sad retail. by

KELLER KURTZ:
' All. by Jiro?) Marlin, Oxford, Wrn. Biktinger,
Abbettbtorn, Dr. Kauirmon, Patelabium J. Brio-
lietbelt Killentown, Henry Bchrbrer, Lialestown,.Jbbn Burkholder, Bendrzewille.Dec. 1, 1849. '

eIIOOL BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, loran kinds, constantly on • hand

•nd fur *ale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Due, 10, N. 11. BUEHLER.

arTimm who',have engaged tot.-
nick WOOD onAccount,are desiredtlose immediatelfr - If 'not. delivered" ail.the Cash willAte required. '

g...4,N• . .. .11110MAS WARREJI
-,..':' . '`-•

. -r, . . 1F ght FOR SALE:er,,,..bscriberwilksellinPlibiic S,

illonttettitiafaYl4e.gi4.dao./.Y.., Pe '-

1 'next, qtT,ti'tlocic,' P. M. at the h
oflawalit'A:l'9inarso*, in itirborott
Getlyabtut. '' -' ,

.'

'';: 1;
•' ' ' ,ft' titi likt Ui ' '' ! 'ID

,o CONTAINISO it 9 9 uy,,
, . .60 4o 31.2 i

Thisfarm 18. BUB ‘eftsTh' ''

, : 'it t'ed' about,}
from Gettysburg, on theroad leadi

mik,,gmnii.kurg.,,,,...,..i.~ ~.L I) G •,
, e I,l'!, s'.'-'-I

Dwelling Rouse
a Leg Stable,4 well of good water, at
chard, li suffieleAt quantity .of vxcc
Meadow, einfebdai 7 ineedief Woodl

If desired,•thiariatl of the said Farl-
ing East of the Eriitnltsburg road wie
sold separate. This part of it contaia-
beet 100 'acres, includingthe MeadotalWoodland: If thb last mentiohedrtshould be .sold separate, the part oie
Farm lyingWest of the road will bed
in lots. Terms—one-third of .ther-
chase money to bo paid in hand.; Alli-
ance in two equal annual payments l-
out interest

TAMES CQOPE).
November 17, 113111.-1;1

;. _

SitirrAlN'S UNION MAGAZiNE
Odatilri taid.dri,fir JAth

fe C. And Prcifjakillitikrto Ea!' Ittito-410 1161144'de 14dit.p lien& ty'p'e, ,
•• ' tsiret flarkr-LL9' gape% Mezzo.

*IA e•bther"
varied Illustnitiona, ,and,ean- ••• •1, 1

tribe:loos(raw ose ,Oans. 01,14 fallowingtalents
•840PrIK ,

Rev., Allairt tames, Piot ramps Rhnads, Mho
t L§pro4t, Mrs 'omt, Mrs E
C Kinitey, W n C 'Hotthet,"Jehn Neel, Prof .1
Gyed, Aactisti net Tingsnite, &iv' 0 111V, Bethurrei
D D., •H T,Tedkettnarr.' Mra., oso•o4.Gooris
Boker, Bee lOW Todd, Al red 0 Street,
I% lll,3',Swith, 1-Jahn(Brown, Mrs TOWII:elld, C J
Peierron. G S 13iirleigh, C liWiley, J R Chand-
ler, Airs Brothereon, Prof Alden, AnneCLYllebr
Mrs Kirkland, and Rer. W H Furness, D D.

*Wig:TPA .4,417ffE5..
rirtHE subscriber offers at Private Sale,

oitideatinigealuip4erolni;;;!;..l I
I,&lll4ania., . 1.4

1,4 ,

situate thiPniaklinViwnstiip4Adentroduro
tr., adjoining-bind,. ,or
Wiiiill*lßriiiey; sat WM.Hantiltmr, wit&
unit wilesof Glettysbergicontaihing
'llit4Atres and 91*Petchis:.

There are about 50 'ACree WOOdiand,
and .tbe res tu nder good ,There; larbi 6,16,;,...7 • , i4,1 •_Jg

•Dtvelling 'Houtes'i
U U on Farm; a dcidbleLOGBARN, newly conned, with shed* around

itt two wells of 'water, wince pump in
one of them ; a sufficient qnshtityof Fruit
Thies, such gas Apple, Pear, 'Peach and
Cherry. There is Meadow sufficient tomake 60 tensor Hayyearly. About .1500

freshets elLime have been fnuton the farm;
and about 2,000 eheehut rads.

This would suit to be divided into two'
Tracts, `both of clearand wood land.

Any person wishing to purchase, will
be shown the farm, by Henry Trestle,
residing thereon:

GEORGE TROSTLE
July 28. 18421.--tf

Just' Received and for Sainby
the subscriber, _

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
/Plain, Striped, iota Plaid

ALPACAS, . •
N. de Laines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & French Merinoes, Ging-
hams, Bonnet Satins and Plashes, Trim-
ings, &e. handsome
and will be sold VERY CHEAP. Please
call and see. GEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. 22, 1848..-41 •

AUDITOR'® 1101103.

lundersighned, -having been ap-,
AL pointed by the Court of Common

Plea' of Adams County, Auditor to mar-
shall the assets in the hands of WM. Su-
pra, Assignee of Fac,piatog Paratita, to
and among the Creditors °chit' Palmer,
will pit for that purpose-, at Os office, in
Mountjoy township, On Saturday the 9th
of December next, at 1 o'clock, P.
when and where all persousiriterested are
requested to attend.

SA MtJEL DURBORAW, Auditor
Nov: 24, 1.848--31

f' ""A meeting of the •Heid-
lpr4ll.trgTotal Abstinence Society will be.
lield at the Union Seminary, Tyrone tp,,;
oifFriday ,Evening:l& lath ofDecember
next, at 6 o'clock, •whieti'lhe 'friends of
Temperance • nee: invited.' = attend: - 'An
Address will be delivered by, Res, L.
ET•citriori. . :• :•

OZAIAS FERREE. Seey.

ITOTIOJA.
AVINO' purchased at Constable's,
sale,as theproperty of iSRAILI,SIIMIE-

ntwqx, the following property,, to.wit:
7 Pigs, 1 lleiffer, 4 Acres ofGrain in the
ground, and Lone-horse. Wagon—l hereby
notify, all persons from levying on the
same, as I have loaned that same (except
the grain in the, ground, Which for
nivself,) to the, ?nig Israel Shanehrook___
subjeet to be reclaimed wheneveu I may ,
deem proper.

DANIEL SIIANEDROOK
Nor-24._ IEta ,

PUBLIC •SAIX.
101kY virtue of an ordet• of the Orphans'

Court of Adams county, the subscri-
ber, Administrator of the Estate of LEVI
MILLER, jr., late of Huntington township,
Adams county, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on Piday the
22t1 ofDecember next, all the interest of
said Levi Hiller (being the undivided one-
eighth part) in a Fain lately occupied by
Levi Miller, nen., sitnate in Huntington
township, and adjoining lands of the heirs
of ',Frederick Dower, John Miller, and oth.
ertz—,containing 125 ACRES. The Im-
provements are a •

• Loa 110114E, tip]log Barn, with a Shop. Spring
House, and other Ont4mildings, two fine
Springs of water near the door, with a va-
riety of Fruit Trees oh' the premises. A
proper proportion of the Farm is in good
Timber and Meadow.

Sale-to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.
when attendance will be given and terms
madeknown hj

WM. R. SADLER, Atini'r.
By the Court—Wm. 8. Hamilton, Clerk.
Nov. 24. 1848—to

MOUNTAIN-LAND
FOR SJILZ.

THE Subscriber will offer at Pahlie
Sale on the premise!. on FrMom the

15th day ofDecember next, at 10 &Hoek;
A. M.. a 'FRAC"? OF MOUNTAIN-
LAND, situate in Franklin township, Ad-
ams county, adjoing lands of Hugh 'Scott,
Conrad Walter, John Mickley, and cithird.
olio old Isalfmiles 'won ot Csehtotiu,end
one folio front Paniel
containing

37 Acres sod 153 Perches.
It will bit cowered. itt lota, from 6 to IS
sterol; or •the*Miii4oll.may'Sdit ptirohasete.
It , is . covered With. thriving

TIMBR '
Aucitaf Atliiikpatkt-Plfek-oak and,C,N)M.144• :OA ogltutt0(the lend is good
tarot ~

t • ~. •4nY.Pora.cottlwithifil to See04 1t410i1lho ihown•it. by calling on the on crthei..any INLowl*Prtl g).#411 of3 1)lop 9T on the
day orMON.ingat Henry APQRst OP 4,141
town road. „ ,

The terms will be made known oh the
day of t

24r' (:-

i,,kbtky, 1.6rati k Spotritk...,.

,• „•,„•!••,. .• ,

TllERSONflindebted
jr. ASHRERRY,; the elitims:lageinit'whdiri hviire liithefoirtea to John Cooper
and the heirs of,KBherry, 414 _no-
tice thlt ipiyinenierghestalelailitsAU be
required ,¢y the NM of Docensbor4ita4C:These claims are in. the hands of the sub-
scribers and will be put, by direction of
the parties to whom they are assigned, in-
to the hands of an officer for collection, if
not paid before therabove mentioned date.

COOPER & M'CREARY,
Attornies tor J. Cooper end others.

Nov. 17. 1848.—td
‘..!ILVERAIsri) GERMAN SILVER
CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
(Ste., of hest quality, eon always be had at
the Fancy Store of C. IV ttl.VEX,

HATS--WOOD-CASII.

THE subscriber has on hand a largeend fine assortment of
lit HATS AND CAPS It
of every decription and faaluon, at' his oldStand, which he wants to Bell at Inw pri.ces for good pay.

He earnestly requests those indebted tohim, to come °and settle their amine% air
money is much wanted and he must have it.He respectfully notifies those who owehim wood, that now , is the time to use itand sell it, and if not delivered soon, hewill eertainly require cash in place of it.

Come one, come 211,1 •
W. W. PAXTON.Oct. 27, .1848.-3 t

ADDRESS TO THE'AFFLICTED. The
attentive periisal of all, bin more particularly,those who nsay be suffering With Coughs, Colds,&c., which at this season of the year, are so pre-
valent, is earnestly requests:4l:ot thefollowinglines, wffum by ,A gentlemen of Philadelphiaafter having'witneseed the astonishing etrifacyof that milieu estertse sitritisii 'Ross s terse.
Totten; . , ~-, ,

i:0 firisilsont's pen of fire th 'give a 'Peoper:gloss
Tosistighty 'Wonders wrought bythe "Expense-

, rtsuit," of Rossi ,, :, . ~,

MYnebitio.Asthma, 'Whoopitig Cough, it drivel
.

le,ichndyil afar ; , ,•Andatiera to Cinisumptfori s course a MOktvefl' ”ii•efli'A Dar: 1 '
•'

' A 7 •-•
Sole Throit. Colder, Coughs, Cronp; I'leeriify,Je

ne r fails to cure. , ' ' - ' , -• 'L

Along wit many kindred'ilicallSited onesetil1dii ';' .,;,;; t;
As: Palpitation of the Heart, Night Sweats,

the Arnett I "/ t it
Sikortilt•Msf,Prnatb. P4°ld spii4ingiande4 AM/

411 ell the repot , •
Of thitiditluitnif(tinily ofailments called " Pulj
No matter dMittititiiiitetet=eletilt;iii,d-..oeuto

or chronic.
Thin Vali:lntl' if thou' enfferett; leridtifir
Outpitnihnee khe "Eniclielorenti'A to,dirisio,nky

whirotwny,, ; , g,

Immeilintelyjoreickness,Nes itt,pregenovritti
ott•,,

And, otherwise, thou, ingest deplore the follies
• • 4 :4( deleYi :I+ • Laii9,s. 's 'Pr

t. 41;;7°AirUr 4 4/TIIII PWPI; On s rift
RistlieteCK MA i l!loWn in the

gless;anelbritiitlate."J. Ftit."l stampedAt 'be)
the seal., 'Etch bottle, hetieafter,

In .t Nicw vrotorrsit on whiola, is the fatsimile signature of t_he proprietor, without which
it is' counterfeit. Piepared only by ,

JAS. F: ROSS,
Droitiriat,Redtimore,Md.

, For sale by SA MUEL U. RITRHLER, Oct,tysburc; 1)r. Wm. R. Stewart, Ydrk &prior;
Geo. W. Timmy, Fairfield. ,

TYPrice 50 cents per bottle.
Oct. 11. 1919,—tr.

TACONE'FS, and CAMBRIC and
di MULL 11.1USLINSp of

kinds, fug main Iw, J .J. L. 5C111(40...

Aft_ •:::/.,1.4FER.34c.
TO TIM Ii,ATROSO'

GAALIAM'S MAGAZIXE.
11111 E close, of, the. current ,Volume-isdeemed ProPar period'to JWyouAceto the. "Patron's otthie s•Mvrantne,'''thiti'ar.hinge:ltems hare been :completed Wbich,cannei lull, to,increase its attractions durippgthe Coining The•best'wri ter* lathe,

country will continuo to enrich our pageswith their productions, and our engnvers.
Who eland et the head of ti profession,,wilt itit forth the 'beetefforiior their art tit,
make this peculiar „dgpartMont ,Of theMagazine more besetifulitnin ever.
~t',P,F?iajtitkglarf39 4;axtfr4foi9fla met,
" a aaariaaaacP-011A9.CSVOr, bestowed Up-
-4:11104/IglIrtitie,, we rcspeatfallppinevielldftliti ilibdeliPtiottb of all Its oldtr#lllllpnd theittditioti.tif the naiel of'iitOdesire to avail themselverbf the
tuttisfacticat of reading, what is universally
air*00e4 •

beat,Xlagazine ha the Coen,.
,

Attention iv called to, the following list
of Terms, which are unquestionably•more
advantageous to subscribers than thorn, of-
fertrd by any other work of the kind

TERS(B.
One Copp.
Two Vopiee,
Five Copies,
tight Copies.
Twelve Copies,

$3 00 in adranne
6 00

'lO 00 ,
15 00
20 00 .4‘, ••

Sarre? we will furnish ono copy of the
Magogien'and one copy of the "Satuoloy Evening
Post," for • year. The "Poet" is s newspaper of
the largest class, published weekly, (not semi.
monthly, oe ocoosionolly, as some nomin4pora are)
so'd filled' with reading of the choicoot kind.

Addeo.
ottEllll7ll4/D. P/ITTEREON & CO.

No Os Chestnut wt., Philadelphia.

[MORE i NEW, NOM
:711.

ARNOLD;A
41,14, juatrecivet! from Philadelp a

"m' large' suritiffr of Yery atiperltreGiltgliaknal skid lota of5 and S6atit
together with a great variety qf 'A I Pa6iiii;
M!.de Citili Jimte gabs:
Ste., atc„—atl' which Will be sold as
cheap ail 'tfri 'Cheapest: bding dtterminkinot to beuntllttiold by any establishment.'
Please' etailline,' Ind jukifor ydor-

frecei ved; leI'it' of OROJ
CERIES, 'very 'ahetip, "

Getiyabtitg, Oct. 2(c 1848.'-11

MORE NEW ,GOODS' AT
Wanticia* V2ZOZit

MIDDLECOFP '

ftAS juet.received from Philadelphia a
splendid assortment of Fashionable

Fanny and Staple, t, • •

rex*. 4iNto wrivitit
4)44 a

Ito which I respectfillly invite the attention
of the public in genet's!, and the Ladies in,
particular; and which I am determined to
offer cheaper than those who puff and
blast the most, can do. I will sellprintii
at 2 mill—very.handaeme•ones ; 'and tau
colors at-0, well worth 12i ; and rri.`d.
'eines 10 centantch es sold reeendy at
25 cents; alpacesfol. 12 1-2 cents ;!Ore-gee plaids, 12 1-2 ; Muslitis it 9 centrper
yard, and other 'goods at proportionate
prices. /1

dettysburi

TAII.10!- IVO.
~. ,

E••&:11' MARTIN.' •1 ..
, . . ..

A e OLD STAND, Northwest cor-
nerof the Diamond, Gettyiburgt ten-

der their thanks to their customers for past
fevers, and.tespectliglyinform . the public
that they continue to

Cut and Makeiall Garments,
terms.Thethe best man dabandon reasonable terms.The cuuing done; nit beretofore, by Ron-

ERT MARTIN, Fashions regularly =inv..ed, and every effort made to scum a good
tit and substantial sewing.

The subscribers hope, by their long ex-
perience in the !walnut's, and renewed ef-
forts to please, to merit and receive n con-
tinuanee of the public. patronafe.11:2"The }ALL. WIN ER FASII-
IONS have just been received from .the
City. E. & R. MARTIN:

kinds of country produce taken
in exelifinge for work.
• Oct. 20, 1846'.
NEIV .EStABLIDHNIEN

Ready - made Clothing Store

iOSEM K. FISIIEL
RESPECTFULLY informs thUeilizene,of Gettysburg and vicinity the
he has opened an. Emporium for .

READY•MADE CLOTHING,
in 'the Store.;ronm formerly occupied by
Wm. Ruthrauff, in Chambershurg street,
a few doors east of Thompson's Hotel,
where, at ail times, will bei found a full and
comelme assortment ofReady-niade cloth.;
ing, tncluding every variety of

Boys and en's Wear,
My stock shall always be composed of
Goode, madein the most fashionable styles,
and by regular workmen.

jr-I-The subscriber also follows the
TAILORING IIILTSIN lESS,

and will make to order Clothing of all.
kinds for customers, at the shortest notice
and upon reasonable terms. The Fash-
ions are regularly received from Philadel.,
phis, so that customers may' depend upon
having the latest styles.

IL?' Give us a call, and examine for
yourselves.

JOSEPH K. FISJIEL.Gettypbm, Oct. 13, 1848.•

.
_I Collector's, , .Tripl.7rditiel&L

THE Collector! ootTirxemin the differ«
I''fopt totrnshipii, dflAdilmseiiiinty Iwo.hereby ,Dotialgi:thet they, ,will be reque",

1 to mettle inp their, dupliptqes pn or bo#lSaturiirty?436oyos qtP,OserA,4ow ,w.hieli --daY ilk, C4,101PsM 111:" V(IS
"I,BAt at t, 161..C,95 1tiCe.1 6 IbITI,VIJITRII,9Prf,'cioPeial 4°Pfl . ;J. ~,. I, • 'r ,'. Ili, !A: tt 104AO riVlßlfia*lPlP4)teiieelt,i6at° fr.CM4mol' Pgaft)si the,i,epttAtY,Ole 14)lieei:efeAvili 141 , mxpepted,to,nme,miltP9"!l ile ailliifqicfl I(7 4vir.sll ,I4P kf'#wed4tlecalteclion 'or iftehJ assessments; end to,pay,

the amount realized the ,Peti!ttrY; lin
or before th'e litoveSoirr Court.

.4, lEt.,NTzELmist,
• 3AOOO KINGor,

J. G. MORNING'STiIt . 1
t. ,Cornotisaioners.,„Attest-LI. utAtroNoktion, Clerk.

Nov. 47, 184.13.1.:4111 t ' ~: r ' •' • . ,

,Auntr-te,otr,r,
BUT AT`l"l' A GAINI

PAINTINFr•-•1lII' sultscrihec ,takee this method o
informing his Mends andthe public,

that he is new located in the Alley betweenNorth 'Washington and.Carlisle streetvim-meiliately in the mar of D. AliddleccesSt(i're, where he will be prepared, as here`

Wrote, to do all kiiids of ..

Coach, Cloth, & Sign Painting,
ErcAnniAGP. REPAIRINGt doikat sh'ort notice; eke] on teisoitable terndi tfOr which Country IProdiace will be takeit.The subscriber is thankful for past fa-

vors, and how, by attention to business,and 'desire to please, to merit and re.,
ceitse a'continuttuce of pultlib pititonnge.

J. C. FREY:
Gettysburg, dray El.—tf

4. M., STEVENR.6.IST, • `,

TAKING advantage ofanother reduc-
tion in the price/ of Goods, has

brought to, diis ,place ti} CHEACE.Y.T.1SSORTAIENV •01, ; I
Dry Goods, Groce‘ies,

ware, &c. &o, :

ever offered to this public. To particular-
Lee is onnecessary—ltis stock is full. Pair..
chasers are requested to rail and exatit•
ine the goods, ' assured dot ,i4.wit4bm rn ,their advantage. ' , •

poeountry Produce octal kinds want.:
ed. [Nor. le 1848.

1"•,,vp wycrxwxf iwQ,

#
' /.

"

74:1711AXaYe
• A OA. 1

I • a

i WESTP.RN NRW YORK ' -

1PT.4.4:6 OF 1-ItAla 11,
, ~. , 407 palkin strEct. Bilicalo,,k , Y- ,:.

, 1r) R. G.G.C.CVAUGHN'S Vsigetshie;lithylAtii•
' tic Mixture, a esislir,sted;ineiligine sststchhafithde ' 4 ."' '

. "- L.-

GREAT• CURES 12(1' A Ei., DtiIEASES,
is now intf6datid ' intii. ?jilt inctl/4,6n. The
limits Al' iii idv;iliseineiii will no'ipstmit sip.e4.tended nntlee cif this rirrie'lly • • .viii' bay! only Cc;
say ithas lbettli adepts' ',lfiie lill.fitifieli 6ofillish4
ads. a large number of educated t'•••: ,' •' 2,

1011019Aii PILMITICRWSbiligh. Prqkfiiilal • slAinfifmisIffi 11100,1,10en.'eral nse of it in tbeirjoriotieejrtthe 0111,0%.",i1if
.

'''

' ' .l- ' itA :yr " • '-"
' . MOP.. ,0 , EL._..' • • ~.sad disease, or the UriiiirrOrgatisuPilies sad 'etdiseases Of ihe blooilldsrantrameiKOfthisLiveri,Soc., endlalSrlifttattAtetetki of ihosystera. It isParticularly requested that Adl who eraitsupplumthe use of this article, or sodesireinfortnstion

jiltrkrespecting It, '• :, ".,, , •, *.
. Witt Oil , "'kik-04111:14_...''' .'"'

of:12 pages, whic gents whose nantesiniebeliikwilt kledlY gkre Newsy.' This .bobk treats upontoe methodrlllf citne,-.esplaios the pintuhitur.hko.perties of the article, end also the tlisisure it1 has beet used fos ,ever *hie-countryisindlitinapit
for totailqars with such perfeetieirett.' Ovef inp l'4"°nOti'3,"/ fr. ert -thillthi4lll9lPlfltlltwinbe fisting/ With

NAM88, PLACES AND DATES.- „,which can be written to by aniline linereilthil,alati Ibe partiessti Itanswer post PaideoliffikhilleatiOhl.grEis particular sled ~,,,1i, .., i ',, In t; :^

Asir, r FOB ,T,H8 .PAldelitirr..it L!
at uo,othorsuckpomphlebhattlyarheati seana,bo,evidence Of. the power or: ,Olip„inetlicipe 9vlrlip,disease it guaranteed tiy 'Oe'rteiiii`OriWell kiii#Wristanding in society.

Put up id-lilt's:an& I 2-64,1,111*•• Ifilqiee $2for 3r os., Pt 'fir 'll oz/ th e larger,,,0411t.,tbpebearebt. ' P.verr s bettlb his •
'

,
'

~ ,
'„

' - .:•%‘..l•7A'ittloHrl"- ''' • " ."' '
writtenon the direction* &e,, Nireirsiiiiiiik4jlt"
28, -. PrePerlnt hy. On AL .. CA tittighni and,Miltat
principal clic!, ,90F 4.110.in•,pusit. Butrata.-N.y.,Offices' devoted to sale of this article sresttatykke,132Nassau, New'York, and ciiiiiieriCr glie*rniWeshlagtonOtaleiii, Maids': and b%111 r ik its.throughout this tontitry arid eidniec ~- ~, ~ -,

crAskßirt,--,S. Jt. 131/3:44lAflynburg;JACOB mArttllkt,'Nei;%. Oxrnm; yvm. WOLE,East DOH in;, WM.BERt IN;HiaistitirograR.. HENRY, bbastritowir., t

Marah 3, 1648.--Ily's r, 1 ;

tii.ELIIP tbDt.t'..'l',',
The Old Stand still ahead!!

SAMUEL FAIIYESTOCK
7't AKES pleasure in informing his,I friends and customers that he hae,been in Baltimore and Philadelphia and.is now in New York purchasing the

L.,IIIGES'7', CEE.IPEST, 4- MO37.
Slilo NallLE

Assortment of Goods
ever heretofore offered in this cotinty,which is now opening of his Old Staudt in

GETTYABUII.G. PA.,
. lIONSISTING IN PART OT

AND AMERICAN
aIROAD

Pilot Sz'neti'ver OvercOniings,,Cassitik4ol,,'plain ant] faitq ; Rich Satin,Silk, and Veil—-tinge .Satinets andKentucky Jeans, plain.,and-Amy Flannels, Linsey-, Ticking,brown and bleached Muslin's, a variety oh'
ne* • tyle calicoes, mons de laines, allprices and qualities, grandaretts; cnshmcrettand French merinoes, plain and faney.al-Oacciiii and miidc, gala plaids, Tpkin andThibet. shawls. large blanket and tnerinoedo., cloth and woolen do., also plaidtdtkaking, a. large assortment-of thief, '4-r bonnet silks, ribbons, laces, gloves and ho-Weir", a largo stock of chps, (cloth andgla*ed.) • •

402,Za'10 1112E111111LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN! 'Hahlwitre,'Queenswate, also Carpeting..:The"subsc ri r deems, it unticeessary tostata,atiy particular quantity of Gouda, as •
they will show for themselves. ,As to pri.,.
tea and quality, they will threw info • theshade anything thatis NOfr Of:LOBO-ELSE 1.1111:1?L'

'As 1 intends remaining in i 4ies some time, ,1 will: send au ,ndditiou,osupply every few (lays. 1 tender my ac-knowledgments to my friends and patronsfor past favors. and respectfully asktinuanco of the same—tlatteriog Myself
that, from long experience in liustareftfacilities for parelvising cheap. tliat' 1cora land will offer:strong inducements!. to pupchasers to.give mo an early call.

110-Country Produce taken'iexchange(or Goods at Catch prirea.
SAMEtRI, FIIINEB.I'ocK.Sept. 22, 1818.—tf -

. q q
PURIFY THE. 81,0011.

• • '011:;'")!Itere/ertsi risOancea.
OR • ,• •thisicensavil. and permanent cute of allMG' at ',Wising from VI impure state ofttie end'habit 'ollie body, viz:

Chronic disease of the chest, Bronchitis, Plan
risy, Catarrh, erte.,'Serolula in all its stages, 'ret.
ter, ecabl•iitadt Blotches, Cutiuseuas'Eruptiunsof theiread,t late arid extremities, lUirers, (Amon-
ie Arerstioni.btLbeStconach and Liker,Chrunic
Itheurnstiim, White Sweilinp i Abrams, layph•attic disorders, constitutional Debility, and all
mercurial and tilitredftetY Predlip7elliom'tLet no obideCeiye themselves, that be-
cause a Ogle 0/mesa ofany kind does not °cell.

iliminidiately is attack 61ditrobe, it is thete.
fore 'harmless. Every violation of au oigailiclasi., conies with It sooner or later its punish.mint. 'in ild. 'great' majority 'of . situatiotts towhich nuin.le exposed in:social life, it is the eOll.
tigtOd application of less poweriul causes, which'

otten impertcptibly, effects the,change, and 11.111. 11$ the collblilllllollV. bOlOte don-jet irl drent'int "of.' The ma jority' of human ail-MOH' is Clslow growth. and °Calm progressctriwerprently admits only ofcure. Scrofula,eon.
sumpt ion, dyspairisia, wite swelling, gout, chron-ic attections of the stomach. liver. spine, head,'
eycs„and extrefnittias, emit' ace this elms—eachbeing the effect of on alteration in vessels of nu
tuition, effecting vegitatke life from nn anlevedent acquired or hereditary eau -e. nothing short
of powerful' A LTA:RA-Thrill Ine(liritielo, promise
the least hope to the invalid. Pallutii, es will AMONG tite terOcK iett,t >lg.rov4Dnever cure, and often do much TUN-

' •ti riICII and A tircasysYcs, combined with a proper 501.1 pievea of Calicoes, •regeme ofdiet—the one to strengthen, the other 5 00 Bleached and veBron ,
to change morbid action, are o hat pathology in- 50 " Cheek,' and TlekinEK'ctakeitta. Read the following valuable tebrimci. 50 Brood CRAY, ' " '
nyo PirstAnitzruts, June 0,1847, 100 Carsionsrei and Batitsets.-nsimisiesHaving been apprized of the l'Arrscas, it aft iogly.ehespi ;
fords file mach pleasure to be able torecommend 50 , . Striped, Barred and pilaf) Alpo's*it es a valuable remedy in that claios of chronie, ell colors,
constitutional; and glandular ilisenFes to which , nod Ceylon ,Vlantinlii!o44getsit is especially adapted. Ti Owe who ate nl. rind finalities, BO piecenVinglintnik, 2040.Meted, and requite medicine as an AiTXft,AT, VII Carpeting and Oil Fanocannot obtain it in a more agreeable,i tri active. andDrees Good,,,,Bo,,,„li4A„Am.ynipent,D imunilostate, than is to be 'bond in the PA XA• French" anti vreetnit's Marione!,CNA. I have'used it in several instances w Bi lks,ithdecided success. Yours, &c.l.inens,Simwia tDrecollikar!tlltoiell,I). ALLISON, IM. D. Liilenind Silk Peekeflytkeikegrtiiele PiaPrepared and Sr•lil N. IV, & South St., tlemen 'Cravats andtParta. sosia9t •Philadelphis. For sale by S. ELLlo7'..Carti s.ludo; . .It flormburg, and bY '4441Colo'fiqf' Ribbo*gists and merchants throughout the country.—. • • t ,Price 25 cis per bottle, tree parnplileta. eire.,itt set, general awnPet particulars Fee pamphlets. Price 11large I numerous iii,mentio "

bottles—g3halt dozen. 522sati041214421046,0IE7-Also 1)11. KEELER'S CORDIAL AND I ,r ,CARMINATIVE, a medicine of unsurpalaed "C" New O'eleeee,Elegkriil•seitie
powers in speedily curing Diaslima, Dysentery, Mol,atlitilli 111111111111,Cholera Infanium, Cholera Morbus,Colic. Flatu• Sugar, Spices, Cigars, laisaiscs, diewiZItney, and for all derangements of the tetornarh QUEENSWARL • 'and 'Rowels eguend by TRimutme. No family -ezx arsshould he without the Infallible remedy. Price A very Wee iroek,.I,ly 24i remit per bottle. very cheap. , ~“ra •• Oct. 20. (rely 1.1,1448.-1y) ' Sept. '22, 19'486.621[ •

Quick Sales and Shoit'i'n'onis
i'Lvt•

118,022 011'44134
.A; ARNOLD'( `AXES pleasure in announcing to tho11. citizens of Uettyelnirg and vicinitythat he has, just returned from BAltimme.

Philadelphia and New York, with the tar-
gee t, cheapest,entl mostfashionable stock of

ENIOIRELY
(1) a adowhich hasever been offered in this,COUO,Pi

ty, and whin,' he will be able to sell al lout
30 PEI! CENT. CHEAPER. THAN THE:

CHE ND IN UCH LOWER
than Goods have been sold in this. Oweheforeoi.,.the most of his goods haws been(
bon: t AUCTION FOR CABfls...l

e_waold therefore invite alt persons in
want of Cheap Goods, to rivd hint laielsllbefore purchasing elsewhere. as he Willspare no pains to please these who may
favor him with a call.

Chen) Cheaper ! -Cheapest !

11110,110)11Q1 PREIIE*
at least 40 per cent.

S. Z. 1110 113 XCR
in[AS jtiott returned front lite cities withthe tarps( stock of FANCY Eloomi,
he has yet offered to the Public, and he
dolts nofheeititetosai that it is the BEST
in'Aossa, and the CHEAPEST ! If youi thtn'tjtiolinvez it call end see for yourself;
whileT shit'll be gratified, those calling will
bti'prbtlied. 'My assortment is complete
anti ptitehised at the /Oen! Cash prices !

The folrowing'afticles comprise a portiota
OF,)tty elilliti ind splendid stock :

A Splendidlot4f Bonnet Ribbons,.ralso, a large asenittnent of Satin and 7ntuaRibbons, Artificial Flowers ; Shawl ,., Nfo lin de
Wan, Thiblt; Olgek Vloth, end Cohntete I W mil-
itn p'otnforts, Zephyr Ties, Cap Ribbon's, Wax
Dati,lfaiir iind Cloth Brioches, Wailer] Vero,pea Ind tradel'emba. Pocket dune and 1- 1Yeerdaill 'Hair:Pins. Breast Pinsßracelets, i
Fancy dozen, Watch Chains, GusndKeys,
14cest"Bligik rano, :Snaps, Penrs, `Silver;'Pencils:Plrin Gold ilings, Childnedit's Gaiters, Silk '
*nil Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Stec! DagChains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Needle essei,l+ourning *Alarm, Gimp Head
Prim:, alackCotton Hose, °MumSpool Thread,
thesildithß'el,fton edgings apt laces ; mull. book.
auglondiric hinslins, plain ;pelmets, Irish linen,
blacll„,aml

i
mode elptioca, flinnel, ennlttnere, mown

Kcilltiidulinni, tableclothaalla towels. honnet:sat-ins, Alk bandkerchiefs,t ylain and figured cravuts,
ak glen,:eleneral IMO Inellt of r111 . 11'14, wornetelt
end children's I/situ, gum and cotton suspenders,
silk end spools, As/Algona hooks and ayes, pearl ,
and aside buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sail-
lers's silk, patent ',Vend, nien's block kid gloves
neeblassilrlied coleus, ladies' kid gloves, black
galloons, shindini collars, rumens, tabs sod quil-
ling, hairbraids, blacking, watches, steel brad set-
Rules awl Poses, beads and elmips, purse twist,
rings and tassels, scissors, thimbles, chenille,
,trot-ted patterns, card board, lilly white, cologne,
hair oil, held &tooter., tooth brushes, bed lace, car-
pit binding: pint end needle+, a large assortment
of dtildren's shoes-, men's and children'', cloth
tuwillased caps,. dr.m. &c.

R.'e Ladies and gentlemen nre invited
io-teilettd.examine before purchasing else-
Vbere. i Conte ,one—come all—and rave
FIEIEY-IPER CENT 1

• J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1,8413.--tf

RADWAX'S CHINESE ItIF.DICATED FOAP
Themkeine Medicated Soapitt use. Four yeats

are_thispildic,giviny, satintaction to thousands
i_thricitah._.East. South. and West. imparting

hitsath .04 aweelotam to the akist ; and unto all
1. 10,llielit; • :,. , , ,

„IMtl1.T•TY,„..T0 TlfE, CQMI'LEXION.
V.•,►lllll, IcIOUS composition of exotic balms

..

and extract/ of the most rare and . s anon, flow-
, ars, shr ubs and plants, ofOiiental gi on th , so de-

' lu:racily a popular lasorile with the public, is
rnorepirticiMalif y• •recommended for its extraor-
dit3i4Y•Krffec!vapon the catiele.'of purifying thet glAtha ' nainhe Secretory screeds. from tall u m-,pli still .'itittiosing entirely from the surface Pim-
ple!: hitches; fetters Rash, Sun Burn, Illorphine
awl:Taniand aldother eutantoiss visitations.
Acattera 01 thigh authority, fromdlto follow.

illi•IllotfrIP40, will .lse shawl} at our. priocipalif epitc,ta Cl! the„.... curious : .: .' , ,
- - itaii.'llenry Clay, ofKrt .:l6lo(y. ~ ..

" John Tyler, of Virginia..
Mart ia' Van Ilireit,' 'Of NeW ITOrk. ' '

" James K, Polk. l'residlmtof'the U; State.,tiefi.'44ilistriria) of that/. &Alreityl,' .1 1 f•ARev..l. N. Maine,Rev. Dr, Pearce, ofN. Y... .

" NI,kit supsser„of 'Cagy,
~... /,,,

Dr. Rayl/44,ic DailiteDik: Pont Di,,„Triiisdell—-lataidi the N. YoNa.Unileritirty/ ,on '; ' '
Egkh of 410-44004t—asitssestgail/tlemess, say ' lietltekc'letterst, ,t•itti,,clomppinglixtd,heagingyrupett-

xi t iaadittspaas those of elfolfieltk,theiheve. everitiliM—Wlifle rcii)i.biiiiiir,lt'lglvica aiitl4 sitlafae-tiishei . ',l :,', -I , , -:.
•,' ,), .p..., - . ,

'SoSi;*1.14644 snot ) TOW, is Gettrbong, b 7
40'

Senuinqmq,h.6l.ll liktlikwilie pia. V. Reil ,way op the et,rltlPPYr• • '
Y:At XV, Dru giiod,.

• Fero, R,' 184 ' '66:1 Peiti'l
. . „_ .

VittaTIALVO •
gib;Poor of PLA2PLANK500w, sunhats, w... onower for Chair

Seats, for which the highest price,will be
given by thesubscriber. He hes elen on
.hand, at hrtd ;Send hambers.
'burg wee ;I yerX largeirturttnent ofana Fancy

'CHAIRS,' •
rull.pirsorlnmit of, CABI-

NET WARE, which I out selling at unu-
sual low prices for cash and Produce. Or-
darn (or, wOrlf will ,be attended to on the
81107teAt ;ultice. All orders for COFFINS
will,bc,lstrictly attended 1,1 as usual.

1/14%—tr
DAVID HEAIGY.

WE'. CAN'T 'IIO.\..EAL
Ready-made Clothing, 30 per

cent. che'iper than ever !

RoniFfy yon,rse;VCA sinnipv
Ran b tkine.its,,svill as others,' tall al

8A;;8, IPlicady.made g Variety'
STORE,

Oppoodte the HAAS, 11lettyablirlr•
where you will Mid the largestt and *int*
lath ionable assortmeit I a iti:4II)7(4IAPSCLO'fiIING ever opened in thikenottity.
selling for prices that CAN'T i 1 411141'in or out of the cities, Ti•e stook has
been purchased in New York AT AUC.
TION. nt CA:4II price's, and will be raid
lower than they have ever heretoFoi,te fritoffered to the 'NI ea the tri!h l,sr
this, call and examine for youirplrOr,,
lore purchasing elsewhere..

. .l'he assortment endorsees every thing is '•

the way of li,oys' and Man's 'weir, tint"
and superfine 'l'vreeti,Cassittet4CasSinii*."'
Cash mere% and Cloth COA'II.4.'CLUAXte:laid PANTS; Silk, Sutiti, VifirrAtlve.Cassinet, Cluth, plain and lane);Niso ;.'

caps, cravats, wrappers. 'Shirts, bosoakiiiisuspenders, gloves, stockings; &e..Ale*
a largo variety of fancy articles, jeweityvgpec tucleg.'perfuntery, combs',' ritOrkpor"
ses, un b:eflas, guitar stringe,
ber Coals; Ste.

If you want fo save rio,per centja purr.chasing your Fall and .Winter.elethiagpcall and examine my assortment..,:i An&fit you out in a full suit, from held It> footi.'cheaper than ran be furnielted,
er Stem or Eatablialonent,.renmust be given for nolhing: '10111,3,.SAMSON'S Variety Stute, .in. 94rkStreet, one door east ofKuriet

po'Also for sale. on reasonable *AM '
two 110lISES, a Carriage, Rnekawayi.Buggy, Sleighs, Harness, saddle, QC.Also, a Town Lot, and the'Grase

'MARCUS, EAMON," ;Selit.lBsB. 22, —if •


